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PLANS OF ROCK ISLAND
A M A R IL L O -T U C U M C A R I L IN E  T H f  

B EGINN ING OF E X T E N S IV E  
WORKS.

FROM QUANAH SOUTHWEST
Projected Road Will Be Constructed 

This Year— Plans for State

N E W S  FROM 1 
OVER TEXAS

Fire causiug a loss estimated be I 
tween )15.000 and $20,000 occurred in i 
a central block of Terrell early Tues I 
day morning.

The delegates from Texas to the 
American National Livestock conven 
tion to be held in Los Angeles will I 
leave Fort Worth Jan. 24. It is ex
pected that about fifty delegates will 
go from this State. I

of Oklahoma.

Chicago. Jan. 23.—The Rock Island 
people evidently intend to cut a wide 
swatch in Texas and the Southwest 
generally. Aside from the announce
ment of the intention to build the high
ly Important link from Amarillo to Tu- 
cuiuoari, N. M., thereby giving Mem
phis and other cities a new. through 
line. It Is now said that other big im
provements are In prospect. Officials 
of the Rock Island have Just completed 
a thorough Inspection of the lines and 
in the party was a representative of 
the New York banking house of Spey
er & Co. and the prospects of improve
ments on a large scale in new country 
is predicted and bis trip over the Rock 
Island lines leaves the impression that 
new financing will be neecssary to 
carry out the plans in view. It is said 
that one of the new lines contemplat
ed is from Quanah to Stamford and 
theuce on to Pl&lnview.

Their Off for Panama
Charleston. S C.: The Panama trip 

of President-elect Taft and party be
gan at 8:30 o'clock Monday morning, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Taft boarded the 
cruiser North Carolina, in the harbor. 
The trip will end at New Orleans Feb. 
13. At South Pass. 100 miles below 
New Orleans Mr. Taft's party will be 
transferred to the scout cruisers 
Birmingham and Salem, for the trip 
up the Mississippi river. This ar
rangement has been made so that the 
North Carolina and Montana may es
cort the Atlantic Battleship fleet into 
port on its world-cruise return.

After Land Grabbers.
Portland. Ore.: The United States 

government filed thirty-five suits 
against the Oregon anil California rail
road company, the Southern Pacific 
company, the present owners of the 
Oregon and California railroad and 
more than 100 other individuals and 
private corporations Saturday. These 
suits are to recover from the railroads 
and other grantees an aggregate of 
353,2Ss acres of land within the old 
Oregon and California land grant In 
this state. The lands are valued at 
A15.000.u00.

Wreck off Nantucket.
Nantucket, Mass.: At dawn Satur

day th- Lloyd liner Florida (to New 
from Naples) crashed into the White 
Star steamer Republic. Four persons 
were killed and two others injured. 
The Republic sank while being towed 
to the harbor by the White Star steam
er Baltic, which stood by the disabled 
ships and the 1050 passengers on the 
two ships were transferred to her. 
The collision was caused by a dence 
fog which threw the Florida some dis
tance off from her course.

Oeouty Sheriff Assassinated.
Alexandria. La.: Deputy Sheriff .1. 

Willis Lacaze, aged 33 years, was shot 
and killed from ambush at 2 o’clock 
Sunday morning at Woodworth, this 
parish. A negro celebration was be
ing held near Woodworth and Deputy 
Lacaze was deputized to attend and 
keep the peace. He left to go home 
about 2 o’clock and was assassinated. 
No arrests had yet been made Mon 
day morning

Estimated Loss at Messina.
Rome: Deputy Nitti, who is known 

ns an economist, said in an interview 
Sunday that the loss at Messina thro 
the earthquake he estimated was in 
the neighborhood of $173,000,000 and 
the loss at Reggio $100,000,000.

While in Brownsville the past week, 
B. F. Yoakum, the railroad magnate, 
purchased ISO acres of land adjoining 
the William Jennings Bryan tract and j 
will plant it to citrus fruit trees and j 

i pecans.
George M. Bailey of Texas, carrying'

I the electoral vote of Texas in his hip j 
pocket, got to Washington Thursday j 
and Friday delivered the vote to the 
vice-president.

During the first twelve days of this I 
month there were filed for record in 
the cotin'y clerk's office of Kaufmat. j 
county 924 chattle mortgages which i- I 
believed to be a record-breaker in tha' j 
county.

Ane hundred and seventy persons 
are known to have lost ther lives Fri I 
day as a result of the floods which j 
are general throughout the Transvaa j 
Colony and Northern rratal.

The new city hall at Wichita Falls 1 
now nearing completion, will soon hr 
ready for occupancy by the city fath 
ers. It is built o huff brick and has 
apartments for council, police judge 
fire department and Jail.

That leading American horsemet i 
are planning to promote racing on a  j 
large scab* in Mexico is shown by the 
presence here of a number of them 
and the negotiations they are making j 
for government concessions in regard 1 
to betting

About 3000 homeseekers reached 
Fort Worth Thursday over the Santa j 
Fe, Missouri. Kansas and Texas and I 
the Rock Island. Of these the Santa 
Fe had four trains, one of which con 
sisted of thirteen cars. The Katy 
came next with three trains and the 
Rock Island two. They were for gen 
eral distribution to various parts o! , 
the State, some going to West Texas, j 
a large number going to the coast 
country, and some Into Mexico.

The salaries of the President. Vice 
President and Speaker of the House 
of Representatives were again under 
discussion in the Senate Tuesday 
when the legislative, executive and 
judiciary appropriation bill was before 
them. Amendments were adopted in 
creasing the President's salary tr 
$100,000, that of the Chief Justice ot 
the Supreme Court of the Uniter j 
States to $15,000 and the Associate 
fustices to $$14,000.

Prof. Alex Hogg, former superin ! 
tendent of the city public schools o.

. Fort Worth, has been doing a little j 
figuring on the Waters-Pierce Oi 
Company fine. Placing the fine anc 
court costs at $2,000,000 he finds that 
if the total should he paid in $1 hills 
which contain 22 1-2 square inches 
they would, if spread out side by side 
or sewed together like a crazy quilt 
cover 7 17-100 acres like a carpet.

Running at a speed of nearly fifty 
miles an hour the section of the St 
Louis Express on the Pennsylvania 
railroad which left Philadelphia Fri 
day afternoon crashed into the first 
section, which had met with an acci 
dent at a point between Southfork 
and Sumter Hill, known as "Running 
Ground," with terrific force early Sat 
urday morning, killing and injuring 
many persons.

P. A. Newman, the man who built 
the aeroplane at San Antonio and 
tested it there on the 3d inst, is in 
Brownsville, and ha3 organized a stock 
company to build a machine In 
Brownsville, having gone to that city 
so that he could have the assistance 
of his brother, who is an expert rna 
chinist in the machine shops there.

Panhandle voted to incorporate by
U. 5. Marines Leave Cuba.

Havana: The last of the marines 
sent to Cuba as part of the Ameri
can anpv of passtficatlon sailed out of 
Havana hrhor Sunday afternoon on 
board the naval transaport Prairie for 
Newport News. This last detachment 
consisted of 400 men and officers.

Oklahoma Banking Law in Demand.
Guttrie: Senator Roddle, author of 

/he amended banking bill, has sent 
copies to the New York legislature, 
where a bill guaranteeing bank de
posits has been Introduced. The New 
York bill is drawn to conform with the 
present Oklahoma law. which, after a 
year of experience, had shown the 
need of amendment. legislators of 
other state* have requested copies of 
Oklahoma's new hanking law also.

Ellet Peering Killed.
Fort Worth: Ellet Dewing, aged 49.

1 conductor on the Texas and Pacific,, 
lied Sunday morning in St. Joseph s 
infirmary from injuries sustained at 
Thurber some three hours before his . 
ieatb The right leg was cut off and | 
there were Internal Injuries.

a vote of 63 to L
What promises to to be a revolution 

in train dispatching will be inaugu 
rated by the Rock Island. It Vs pro 
posed to use the telephone instead oi 
telegraph lines.

A sensational and bitter attack on 
President Roosevelt was made in the 
House of Representatives Monday b> 
Mr. Willett of New York. His re 
marks, which were delivered undei 
the license of general debate on the 
pension appropriation bill, were cu) 
short by a vote of the House that It 
would hear no more of them.

Admiral Robley D. Evans (retired) 
will be in Chicago February 16 to de 
liver an address on his famous trip 
around the Horn with the Atlantic 
fleet.

One hundred and thirty-eight Indict
ments were returned bv the Grant 
Jury at Eagle Pass, Saturday, aftei 
two weeks' session, which grew out 
of the hearings of a subcommittee ol 
the Committee on Indian Affairs ol 
the United States Senate last year 
which were had at Shawnee. Ok. 
Eagle Pass, Douglass, Ariz., and Wash 
ington.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
E N T I R E  W E E K 'S  H A P P EN IN G S  

T H A T  A R E  W O R T H  PASSING  
N O TIC E .

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Oomestie and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space,

W A S H IN G T O N  NEW S.

Two battleships which will probab
ly be of 25,000 tons displacement or 
more were Friday authorized by the 
house of Representatives after a 
stormy debate Iu which Republicans 
and Democrats alike emphasized the 
possibility of Japan and the United 
States being forced into disagreement

The Senate Monday afternoon voted 
to increase the president's 3a'ary to 
$100,000 a year, at the same time de
priving him of the $25,000 traveling 
allowance, which is a perquisite of the 
office.

On the approximately $500,000,000 
reduction in our foreign commerce in 
the calendar year 1908, when compar 
ed with that of the preceding year, 
nearly $400,000,000 was in the trade 
which was accustomd to pass through 
Atlantic ports. This is the statement 
made in a report just issued by the 
Bureau of Statistics of the Depart 
ment of Commerce and Labor in 
Washington.

Having a pure food law we may next 
have a "pure'' clothes law. At all 
events the accredited representatives 
of the Michigan wool growers. Edward 
Frensdorf, proposed to the Ways and ! 
Means Committee Thursday that man 
ufacturers be required to tag each 
garment to show what it Is made of

A debate on the proposition of In
creasing salaries of Federal Circul; 
and District Judges consumed nearl\ 
the entire time of the Senate Thurs 
day with the result that the Senate 
voted to increase the compensation; 
of the twenty-nine circuit judges from 
$7,000 to $9,000 and that of the eigh/% 
four district judges irom $6,000 to 
$S,000.

D O M E S TIC  AN D FOREIGN NEWS.

tent to try Ed Marshall, indicted as j 
one of the leaders of the band of night 
riders who murdered Captain Quinten 
Ranken at Roelfoot Lake. ha3 proven 
especially difficult.

Fifty-three out of possibly ninety 
workmen perish as result of powder 
explosion on a “crib” located a mile 
and a half from Cnlcago shore of Lake 
Michigan Wednesday.

A puff of flame shot up from the 
rear of the most expensive automobile 
storage and repair plant in Boston, I 
Sunday, and within an hour 348 auto- ! 
mobiles, valued at $750,000, were a 
mass of tangled steel and iron.

Representatives of labor organiza
tions whose members are employed 
on roalroads are forming an offensive 
and defensive alilance. The new or- j 
ganization will be knewn as the rail- | 
road department of the American Fed 
eration of Labor.

In a statement issued Wednesday 
the National Ginners' Association 
place the number of bales of cotton 
ginned to January 16 at 12,628,000 j 
bales and estimate that 131,000 bales 
will he ginned during the remainder j 
of the month.

It is expected that the board of en- i 
gineers in Washington will report: 
early next month on what is known as 
the Lake-to-the-Gulf waterways pro- 1  

ject, which contemplates deepening 
the Chicago Drainage canal to four
teen feet, as well as the Illinois river, : 
which connects it with the Mississip- ; 
pi. The project also involves the, 
deepening of the Mississippi to four
teen feet from there to New Orleans, i

A statehood bill granting the Terri
tories of Arizona and New Mexico sep-' 
arate statehood will be introduced in 
the house this week.

Thieves Wednesday secured $1100 
worth of precious stones from William i 
Rasswaller, a diamond merchant of j 
Chicago.

According to the Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company's representatives in Austin 
and the authorities, the judgment ob
tained by the State through the Feder
al supreme court will oe paid In silver 
dollars and delivered at the state treas
ury.

At Phocaea, Asia Minor. Wednes
day. over 300 buildings were destroy
ed by an earthquake shock and sever
al pprsons lost their lives.

The grand Jury of Bexar county turn- j 
>d thirteen true hills Wednesday, but 
none of them were against saloons or 
gamblers, as expected.

Messina, Italy, was swept by fire 
Tuesday. For many hours soldiers 
and sailors worked heroically to keep 
the flames from destroying the rem
nants of the town ana eventually Aic 
ceeded in getting the fire under con
trol.

The board of overseers of Harvard
College Wednesday confirmed the

imlnatton of Professor Lowell as 
piesldent of Harvard university to auc- 
ceed Charles Elliott.

Two strong earth shocks oocurred 
during the night at Zafarra, Spain, 
about thirty miles from Granana, Tues
day The populace was thrown into 
a panic, but no serious damage was 
done.

When all the provisions of the con 
stltution and laws are carried out the 
new State of Oklahoma will have one 
of the most perfect systems of agri
cultural education to be found in the 
United States.

Miss Brandenberger, daughter of 
Henry Brandenberger of Denton, was 
Monday attacked and severely bitten 
by a supposedly mad cat. She was 
taken to the Pasteur institute at Aus
tin.

Ice cream manufacturers from every 
city in the United States are in Mem
phis. Tenn., attending the eighth an 
nual convention of the National Asso
ciation of Ice Cream Makers.

ur. R C. Roseberch of Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, declares 
that the tuberculosis germ can be lo 
cated in the blood betore it reaches the 
lung, and by a simple treatment he 
thinks the disease can be stamped out

The fight between Eddie Kennedy 
of Chicago and Phil Knight of Kansa.- 
City was stopped in the twelfth 
round in Little Rock. Ark., Thurs
day uight by the management, on the 
ground that it was becoming brutal.

The twentytieth annual convention 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer 
ica opened in Indianapolis. Tuesday 
This will be one of the largest as 
semblages of the organization in its 
history, and between 1,200 and 1,400 
delegates are expected.

Medical men are so interested in 
the case of Florence Smith, a 15-year 
old girl at Patchogue, L. I , who swal
lowed a half a paper of pins, from 
which she has suffered comparatively 
little, that she will be brought to New 
York this week for an X ray examina
tion.

The Carnegie Hero Fund Commls 
sion which Thursday night made an 
other issue of its medals and money 
for heroism in different parts of the 
United States, found two heroes in 
Texas. Charles Stappenback, one o: 
the heroes, lost his life while trying 
to save the life of 6-year-old Frank 
Pizittl at San Antonio, Texas. Septem 
her 23. 1908.. Mrs. Helen L. Stappeu 
baek, the widow, is g?ven a silvet 
medal and $25 per month for life 
or as long as she remains single.

Evidence was taken In Chicago 
Tuesday for the second time in the 
government's suit to dissolve the Sian 
dard Oil Company. The government 
put railroad men on the stand tc 
show that Independent oil companies 
in Ohio and Western Pennsylvania 
were prevented from making shipment 
to points in New England hv failure 
of the railroads to make a through 
rates, while the Standard had a practi
cal monopoly of the trade because ol 
its pipe line.

President W. B. Thompson of the 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange has 
forwarded Secretary of Agriculture 
Wilson at Washington an urgent re
quest for action by the department on 
resolutions of the exchange adopted 
a few- days ago. favoring extensions of 
the field for consumption of American 
cotton. The object is to have the de
partment start a campaign of educa
tion as to the Innuinerabe uses to 
which cotton can be put in place of 
articles of foreign imports now used 
In American manufactures.

Americans are truly making the 
dirt fly in the work of digging the 
Panama canal, during 1909, more than 
three-fifths of the total amount of 
material since our government took 
hold of the work has been removed 
The monthly average of excavation 
during the year was substantially the 
same durin'g the rainy season as dur
ing the dry season, showing that the 
heavy rains no longer are a serious 
obstacle.

FORTEXAS WATERWAYS
G R EA T Q U E S T IO N  OF S T A T E .  

EVE N  G R IE V A N C E S  A G A IN S T  
R O O S E V E L T  F O R G O T T E N ,

ESTIMATES ON GULF WORK
Galveston Harbor, Texas City. Port

Boliver and Buffalo Bayou Figures 
Given.

Washington. Jan 21 —Great ques
tions of state, even their grievances 
against President Roosevelt, are. for 
the moment, forgotten by Congress 
men in the clamor to get recognition 
in the small rivers and harbors hill 
which Is being prepared. The first 
draft of this bill is now being pre
pared. The sub-committee hopes to 
have it ready for the full committee 

I by Friday or Saturday, but it may be 
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week 

i  before it will be ready to report. Of 
course, it is unnecessary to say that 
as yet nothing has been agreed on At 
this time one can write only of the 

| hopes and not of the achievements of 
Texas Representatives.

However, it may be said that Cap
tain Oakes has asked for $200,000 for 
Galveston harbor work. $200,000 for 

, Galveston ohanne! work, $50,000 for 
the Texas City channel $50,000 for 
Port Boliver. $100,000 for the Galves
ton ship channel and Buffalo Bayou: * 
$50,000 for West Galveston Bay and 
adjacent streams and $132,000 for the 
inland waterway. These are the 
amounts which Captain Oakes thinks 
it will be necessary to expend during 
the next fiscal year to continue the 
work authorized by the last rivers and 
harbors bill.

Two Pipe Lines Projected.
Marshal: Two of the gas compan

ies that have been granted a franchise 
to do business in this city are rush
ing work here on their pipe lines and 
mains, and it seems to be a race as 
to which will be the fin^ to reach the 
city with the gas Both of he com
panies say that they are to begin work.: 
on the pipe lines from the Caddo fields 

j to Marshall, and they claim that they | 
will be in Marshall within forty or 
forty-five days

138 Indictments Returned.
Eagle Pass: One hundred and thirty- 

eight indictments were returned by 
the Federal grand jury here Saturday 
after two weeks' deliberation, which 
grew out of the hearings of a subcom
mittee of the Committee on Indian 
Affairs of the United States Senate 
last year, which were held at Shaw
nee. Okla.. Eaglie Pass. Douglass Ariz. 
and Washington. It is understood 
many of those indicted are high in po
litical and financial circles in the Unit
ed States and Mexico.

Frederick to Aitus. Okid.
Wichita Falls: The general offices 

of the Wichita Falls and North
western Railway Wednesday gave ou: 
that they would at once begin work 
on extension of their line out of Fred
erick. Okla.. north toward Aitus to a 
connection with the Orient. Chief En
gineer Thompson of this railway, form
erly of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, is now in the field making a sur
vey.

Miss Ida Tezel Drowned.
San Antonio: Miss Ida Tezel. who 

fesided fifteen miles west of San An- j 
tonio, was drowned Friday afternoon 
while attempting to draw water from 
a cistern The wall caved and she fell 
into the cistern She was drowned be
fore help could arrived. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Te
zel. prominent residents of the neigh
borhood.

Four Born on Same Day.
Fort Worth: February 13 is the 

birthday of four men prominent in rail
road circles in Texas, three of whom 
are residents of this city, the other of 
Dallas, and three are general j>assen- 
ger agents of their respective lines. 
They are E P. Turner, general pas
senger agent of the Texas and Pa
cific. Cy W. Strain, general passen 
egr agent of the Frisco; Phil A. Auer, 
general passenger agent of the Rock 
sland and S. B. Hovey, former vice 
piesiden1 and general superintendent 
of the Rock Island.

School and Liquor Sales.
Austin: Mr. Tarver and others will 

offer a bill prohibiting the sale of 
liquor within ten miles of a State edu
cational institution of higher grade 
than a public school teaching eleven 
grades. The penalty is a fine of $20') 
to $3'H). If this bil! should pass it 
would shut up saloons in Austin. 
Galveston. Bryan and Huntsville, and 
prohibit the opening of saloons in Den
ton and San Marcos

Longest Passenger eSrvice.
Fort Worth: It is announced here 

that the Hil! interests w ill put on what 
is said to be the longest through 
train service in the world on June 1. 
The train will run from Galveston to 
Seattle, and passengeres will not be re
quired to change cars. Trains will 
run over the Trinity and Brazos Val
ley, Fort Worth and Denver, Colorado 
and Southern and Great Northern 
The trip, it is said, will require five 
days.

Campaign of Education.
Fort Worth: Dr. Solon Milton, city 

physician, will present a request to 
the city commissioners at their meet
ing Tuesday for authority to distri
bute a booklet entitled “ A Chatechism 
and Primer for School Children.” 
among the pupils ot the city schools 
The booklet treats of tuberculosis, tells 
how it is contracted and how it can 
be prevented.

Pay in Silver Dollars.
Austin: According to the Waters- 

Pierce Company's representatives here 
and the authorities, the judgment ob
tained by the State through the Fed
eral supreme court will be paid in sil
ver dollars and delivered at the state 
treasury. The award and interest call 
for nearly two million, and the count
ing will require long labor. Six extra 
clerks will he employed to count the 
money.

Three Lives Lost.
Houston: At an early hour Wednes

day morning fire destroyed the large 
hay storage house of W L. Ed wards 
on the Galveston. Houston and Har
risburg tracks, with 45.000 bales of 
hay. It is believed that three tramps 
who entered the building i osleep were 
incinerated, as they were not seen to 
emerge and have not since been lo
cated.

$15,000 Loss at El Paso.
E'. Paso: Fire in the commission 

house of D. M Payne & Co Tuesday 
night damaged the brick building and 
stock to the amount of $15,000. A gen
eral alarm was turned in and for 
hours the entire department of the 
ci’ v fought the flames and prevented 
their spreading

Shotgun Artists in Houston.
Houston: Shotgun artists from all 

over the country were present Tues
day morning at Delmonico's Gardens 
when the Sunny South Handicap was 
inaugurated. Over fifty of the best 
shooters in the country were present 
on the opening day of what promises 
to be a week of fine sport.

Yoakum Buys Farm.
Brownsville: While in the valley the 

past week B F. Yoakum, the railroad 
magnate, purchased ISO acres of land 
adjoining the William Jennings Bryan 
tract and will plant it to citrus fruit 
and pecans This is announced by 
Conway & Hoyt, from whom he pur
chased the land

Gov. Campbell Monday appointed 
former Representative R. E. Carswefi 
of Decatur and W. D. Williams of Fort 
Worth to act as special judges of the 
Court of Civil Appeals in the cases in
volving'the validity of independent 
school district taxes and bonds. Jus 
tlces Connor and Spear being dis- 
qualified.

In special Pullman sleepers, the Tex 
as delegation to the American Nation 
al Live Stock Association conventiot 
to he held in Los Angeles left Fort 
Worth Friday over the Texas and Pa
cific.

Walter Bradley, a young man 18 
years of age, was instantly killed at 
the Miller Link mill at Newton Tues
day. He was oiling machinery when 
his clothing caught on a screw and 
he was torn to pieces.

C. K. Dunlap, of Houston, traffic 
manager of the Sunset-Central lines, 
says that the railroads will undoubted
ly oppose Railroad Commissioner 
Mayfield's motion to abolish the so- 
called Galveston-Hous'.on differen
tial and apply mileage rates on cotton 
upto 49c per 100 pounds for a haul ®f 
160 miles an ovev.

Want Next Convention.
Fort Wort: The delegates from Tex

as to the American Live Stock Con
vention to be held iu Los Angeles will 
leave Fort Worth January 21 over the 
Texas and Pacific The Board of Trade 
will send a committee to aid the cat
tlemen In their efforts to secure the 
1910 convention for Fort Worth.

Night riders are charged with set
ting fire to the large cotton ware
house of Wilson Brothers at Russell
ville. Ark, which burned Thursday 
morning with a loss of 500 bales of 
cotton, valued at $22,000.

Kills Himself and Another,
Emma: On Sunday night about S 

o'clock. H L. Long, cashier of the 
First National Bank, killed Bud Mont 
gomery, then placed the barrel of the 
pistol to his left ear. blowing out his 
own brains.

Fire Damages Cotton.
Galveston: Fire in the Austrian- 

American Steamship Columbus, loaded 
for Barcelona, damaged one hundred 
and twentv bales of cotton Wednes
day.

Two Killed: Ten Hurt.
Dallas: News was received in Dal

las Monday night of a wreck on the 
Katy at Beagle. Kan . on Sundv night 
in which two men were killed and 
ten were more or less injured. The 
killed were Engineer J. D. Cowden and 
Fireman C. W. Wardlelch, both of 
Parsons, Kan.

Will Howell was shot and mortally 
wounded in Aitus, Okla., Friday morn
ing Deputy Sheriff Rube Key is 
charge 1 with the shooting.

Terrell Fire Loss $20,000.
Terrell: Fire causing a loss estimat

ed at between $13,000 and $20,000 oc
curred in a central block of Terrell 
early Tuesday morning.

Dallas: Provision has been made for 
the reception and entertainment of 
some 2000 delegtes at the eleventh 
annual meeting of the Hardware and 
Implement Association of Texas, which 
opens at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning 
at the Commercial Club auditorium 
in this city
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Sterling Ciiv News-Record RAILROAD HAVfc Y9UR LAUD
•. RUMORS SURVEYED

NOT A TWO-SPOT

e?

\ V  F  I v o l l i w .  
F.tliinr and  P r o p r i e t o r .

■g Eaifitte Westbrook received a• 1 * 1
F.rur«:J Nor. lo. lflua. at tn«* sterling letter tins week from * prominent of a tract * f land ie ju^t us eseen

busiuess man. of Eden, which 
read as follows.

t1tV .OStgOhje S.-c'lMlit CUISS UlUtter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

ffITY. TEXAS.
“ Dears Sir;

You’re my t,» teen, I JI1 be jrojjr 
J t(*k,

And Jack cnnnts onc«you see;

A proper survey iiud field notes For you IM give up the whole
pack

Because I love yon ten-dcrly. 

Here are diamonds for you, you

•Y«nrs of the 9"’ re
ceived. We have arranged with 

‘ Subscriber* fnilin  ̂to »*t rbeir pa-, parties to push tins proposed line
per on time, will confer a favor by re 
portingsatae'to us.

Help ns get the news.
-  'v — ___l

We hope to be able to see work 
begin within the next 30 days be
tween San Angelo and Brady, 

j “ A proposition hits beeu made 
to tbe people here, who will con- 

Senator Hudspeth is working si.ler same in mass tonight. As 
for (he scalp bounty law, aud it is soon ns possible, the matter wil! 
likely he will succeed this time be placed up to Sterling.

----------  The letter bears date of Janu-
The newspaper is the forefinger ary 2 4 th, aud is in reply to otie 

c f the town. It points out a h , writteu recently by Mr. YY'eet- 
wbo are doiug business aod wbat j ^rooj, 
they are doiug—except those who 
do nothing.

; (>al to the title to it ns a deed, in 
lact, no deed to a tract of land 
gives u perfect to it without 
a proper description of the pretp 

jises, and ao proper description 
cau be given without giving thej 
metes aud bounds of the land.

When lauds sold for a song, 
j people did not take the trouble 
to hare it surveyed and tie d notes 
put of record, but the day has 

I come when every beyer, who 
knows his business, wjil not take 
a p tper survey, bat will require 
a survey to bp made on the groitud 

| according to law.
My office is anppiled with nf- 

■ tleial maps aud field noto.-i o f ev- 
I ery survey in the county, so tiiat 
) you uvea not semi to Austiu for 
' them, as I can supply you in much

hold my heart,

Yon've played the deuce with
ms;

For your sake from ray club I ’d 
part

To staud ace-high with thee.
- E x

GOLD IN THE BACK YARD.

Oar San Angelo trlends are ag- |tfci than it would take to

Mary, the milkmaid, approached 
the goat,

And never word did uttei;

A mistake she made, past forlorn- 
est hope,

For the goat he turned to bat 
ter. — E*

It does net matter whether yon tint*0? tbe Sterling Citv railroad 
are an anti or a pro. yon ought to proposition again. At a meeting 
pay your poll tax. You might be 0f a crowd of business meu of 
sorry if you don t. Meit Sunday tjiat cttv ,.)P matter wa8 fuvorbly

discusse>l and a mass meeting was 
called for on ao early date to take

is the last dav.

i1--- x;1. -ii*
• o e e e f o o o t o v a c a e o f t e s o a e e e e c o o o * 8 8

<*♦

definite action in the matter; and,
Don’t forget to keep talking 

and doing about the nc «  addition 
to the school baildmg. We are in all probability, we shad soon 
going to have a mighty big school be called on to kuow bow much 
some day. it is good as it is, bat we W1u give, 
we vaut it bigger. ^

It now looks like the Antis have 
the best of the submission fight j
ut Austin. Mr. 8;r »ng and hie I --------
party lett Aus’iu w;.h little hope Daring the holidays a lady, re- 
of success for the measnre at this siding in this county, lost her 
session ot the Legislature. ! purse whiie in Gatssville shoping

— contai ni ug over 4.>00, and so far 
A line or two in the News Re- as we have ascertained, it j

cord will often find an artinle von has not bean recovered. Wei

PUT YOUR MONEY IN 
THE RANK

have lost. Mrs- Lyles lost a shawl i shall not at this late a date enter 
aud put a uoiice of it in the pa- j into the details of the loss exce p t . 
per last week. sod the finder read to express oor sympathy for the 
the notice and retnrued tbe sbaw !' unfortunate lady, bat are merely 
i t  pays to advertise. recordirg tbe item, for in it is a

■ i i lesson we have been preaching

Senator Bailev put up a big a11 dnriuS aod lhat lee**on 18 
fight in the Senate agamst doub- not C8rrT lt,rK® 8DD19 of m o u e *  , 
ling ;he President's salary. It is a^0Q‘ *u y ° cr poise or keep it 
proposed to raise tbe Executive’s arou°d “ ,e bouse, nut place it :n 
salary from *50,000 to * 100.000 lbe baak’ and wben ‘ Fading use 
per year, and the Democrats are 7 ° “ '  check book for whatever

part of ;t you umy expend. It i 
makes no difference Low short a 

jiitueyoamay ba going to have 
your money, it is tbe safest in the 

j bunk and it does not cost yon 
anything to pat it there, but will 

j rather help yoa iu time of need, 
both in credit with the pnblic at 
large as well as the bank.—Gates- 
ville Messenger.
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I f  yon want yosr team fed, take them to the O lk. I f  

yon are the market for any L.nd of Gtaia or Hay, in 

any quantity, you bad best gat prices at the O K be

fore baying. Ifyou want clean stalls and water for 

your stock, ami a good, new house for yonrself and 

folks, stop at theO K,un Southeast corner of Square
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The Precious Ve'.al Ha* Been Found 
in Many Unsuspected Places.

There may bo a rich gold mine iu 
your back yard, if you happen to bn 
living on the eite of a?t ancient lake, 
writes Waldon Faucett, in Technical 
World Magazine. In aorcs of 
places scattered all over the country 
there arc pits and mounds of black 
sand, out of which gold, platinum 
and other precious minerals may l a 
extracted. The national government 
itself is the promoter of this latest 
mining sensation, which promises to 
make as many over-night gold kings 
as the discovery of Alaska itself.

It had long beeu known that pi a tr
ine m existed in marketable quantir 
tics in what are known as the “black 
sands” of the l'noilic coast but the 
deposits were practically useless be
cause of the lack of an efficient and 
economical method of concentration 
or treatment, it was to the solution 
of this problem that the govern monk 
experts applied themselves. As * 
first step a general invitation wai 
extended to Pacific coast property 
owners, whose holdings included 
puch deposits, to send to the govern
ment samples of the wealth bearing 
sand for free tests.

Fi nn the very outset the results 
tvov. both gratifying and surprising. 
The government investigators not 
only found platinum in quantities 
that exceeded their expectations, but 
they discovered that the black sand 
or sediment wa3 rich in many other 
valuable substances, notably gold. 
In some instances it was evident that 
a given deposit was well worthy of 
reutmejit, merely for the extraction 

of one or two rnirn'rals. as. for in
stance, a large shipment of the sand 
from Humboldt county, California, 
which showed on assay value of 
$1,000 per ton in gold and platinum 
alone.

Dr. Day and lus assistants havo 
accomplished such wonders on tho 
Pacific coast that the government 
has hastened to broaden tbe scopo 
of the work ami an experiment sta
tion has been established at Chapel 
Hill, N. C , for the treatment of (ho 
lower grade gold deposits of the mid- 
Atlantic and southern stutca

FOB S A L E

40 head of graded anger*
gnats, 1 double disk plow, J, }»4* 
tooth harrow-botli good «% new. 
4 rzood work unties all at a barg-

jUU.
J. B, Bucknor.

Sterling City. Texas. tf

Bull.8 For Male 
I havo ten or twelve, coming 

two’s, high grade Hereford bulls 
lot sale- Phone or write,

K. W. Foster, 
Sterling City, T eg

FOR SALE

A Canton dtac plow, good eg 
new and in splendid running or
der. A  bargain for 435. Will 
take trade. 4pd

n. k  h a y

For Sale:— A lot o f laying hens 
at BOc each Call at this office.

P IG S  hOR S AL K  
I have 13 Berkshire and Poland 

China pigs for sale at my ranrh- 
Will be ready to wean by Decem
ber 1st. J. B. UUt'KNBB.

FOR S ALE

240 ucres of good valley land 

| for sale at t? 10 per acre, cash. Ap-
; ply at this office.

‘
For Sale; — Four, one-year-old 

billies, from high grado Angora 
nannies and rtgiideied Montana 

i Angora hilly, ut a bargain. Call, 
telephone me at once.

R. W. Foster.
Sterling City.

\\ hite, io»e comb YY ran dole 
egg* for sale at $1 Of for 15.

Mr*. S. Boy nor, one and 
ono-half mile west o f VlerUng 

1 City, Texas.

B i t .  B f f t O I L E ©
not taking kindly to it.

The Thirtieth Legislature was 
gept too busy fighting Bailey to 
do anything else. Tuo Tuirty- 
First is in tbe same fix. Tbe pro- 
btbifion question is going to make 
the Representatives and Senators 
forget t in t  they weDt there for.

I Tin SLB BELIAK L& IOCTOK. SLKYT IS All US LOIIEST LSCATT8. EICUIM I SAMITES IS YElteilL
SI IFFcl Tdll THE UltCE ANU TUitJi? ElMSIcSCE OF TIIS ICHflJT 

ESU3USHE0 AND MCST lEUACtf SF'TCUSIS II THE I.UTSSHT 
AM thorizt-a by u x v  skuio to  krttak v t i f / j ? . I - . ,  H ttfiluS Aftd SrEOIAl

W?rA?F.3. W « fuarunioe to refund mouey If no; cured. A il m ed i
cines iurniBbed ready fo r use—no mercury or injurious medicines 

DufUcss. Patients »* disianoo 
1 ic ;Qes ser.h eTeryv.’herc free 

• medicine sent C. O D. unless In* 
— * Btruct -1. Cbnn?e * lav/. TRous*«r.<*.s o f c ■. n cured. F ta te yaur 

‘ ■'•wX. euro  and send fo r terms. Cousuitation f-nd confldeaUsi, Us | 
f l il  lu o il&8*nd8:. f  ' pe*40U, c r  by iektcr. Call or w rite  toduy. Don’ t dsiay.

i ' i 'A  - \ ciues iurniBnea re*»ay lo r  use—no in f
r 4̂ /Zj *c S  used. N o detention frera ou »U css

aN a Ij , treated by m a il ant! express. Medio
*  from  gare^>r brenkap* . ^ U o  medic

wlthOQt U»9 USS Of|
its. A now Hem*

i \

THANK YOU
Tbe farmer wbo waits until tbe 

lizards begin to crawi before 
breaking Lu land for the next!
grop, will have a bard lnek story '^e have jnst passed out of a 
to tell next fall. It is the fellow vary snccessfnl year’s business, 
who terns bis land in the winter and take this n,eaD8 of making j 
that will have stacks of feed and PaDlie our gratitude to enr cub- 
a i.«nk account next fall. lotners tor tbeirgeneroqs patron-j

iiarvous Debility and W«akMS»er?tri5Pjr8« f « ”̂ ^ m,uu.
i f t l  W o n  f Be re-u lfi * f  yon h fu ifo llj atd ex* < * * ; rr 'im e ii ’.. No p»iu and np «*xpm*ur9. No caustlcfi, 
1‘J I  K lU f l f  yes- r-uslnr .uc»99 l.y clteanii cr v... . . .. ..n.xls. Nodriontlon from bu«f
i urir.e, pimples and Liotcne* on U e  fa<?**. ri^T^g ,t  . t 1i«-*;d u -*«.*s cured V o  «uarauU9 to refund j
■L>-'1 to th- hwad.r--D«* m i';e  w u .  confu*#d • . . 7  i f  1.0 . noruiMcullJ cured. X j  book fa lly  © .

Cardforprt*'fulness, bashf’ tlru» « .  aTergion to 4orl<ny.,,)lA..}j  t ^ i a  
,! -S4 ot vital f^rce*. ! • «  o f mauhood. etc., cured f< r Fnlorped veins In th9 tcrctUTn— i
[l.fc. W ecaust-onlshtlosfieB. r*|tor© lost rtta lltv J ' r i £ 0 3 9 l 9  rau-n:.^ nervous de lu lltf. weaknar r;- 
J9velrtp end n; .; e younpr or mlddl* ajred win. a. e ^  th « :i**t vou*aykieui, etc., permanantly cured wltu-^i 

ik lr ar.d wrecks and make them fit for marriaff*

1 money if not permanently cured. B O O K TC MtM
upon applletlen.f 

o f «IK>T9 dtseasenV
<iriR»y, Bladder and Prcatc’ ic ■het'ffecis and cure, 4ont sealed In plain wraopor.l 

k 'n i s a a r t l s  sue *?.t fu” r  trv.ted  and pptnianer.t AratoinT fo r  J j n  W ni> ,
i J l i C 2 . 9 5  lv 1 red. IP IL. El '  >n! SUPTO St cu, r l f i *  » U S o l l l l l  Y o »  kre invlML to m ,  I ,  » b , i
!• >J I t pplsltw  or il Uoodhiti n.. tho.H. 1 n Hal u .  \ M?

DR. BR05LES MIBJCAL IRSTITcJTE, 3Vatta*” Tltxa»B]
Institutes: l i c - t t f i t o n ,S la in  St.; San Antonio.60*}i  H jufiton 8t.; Ft. Worth, .U2.’< Main Street.

„  . „  , . . YYe are making preparations to ,oml a* » v for tbein I f  von reedSenator Hadspe’ h proposes to . . . lena away mr mein, n y u i  tru
amend the game lew so ss to com l carry 8‘ «ck everyth.ng needed j a mMp or ekeIch of your lands, I

pel every hunter, who Slavs * !,D. ° "  ° l ! . * ® '0' i  a,B ^ * P ared tQ furDi8tl them al a
deer, to show its bead As only 
hacks are allowed to be killed, 
and at a season when they have 
abed their horns, it will be a wise 
guy who can dis'iugnish a buck’s 
head from a doe’s Claude, did 
you ever go a buotin'T

Ao Ailmirprnr Honp'stf.
•Yes, said Farmer (Tomfns

it a coptiouance of your trade. modest fee.
We trust that the new year will Parties wishing surveying dono 

bring to a i l  an abundance of good | w l n  please notify m e  al least two
Cheer, Peace anil Plenty.

Yours to please,
Fisber Bros.

ABSTRACTS
A man in Ballinger went to a -----

nigger's cabin at night a ud tried After several years of tedious 
to get in by kicking tbe dooi work and great expense, l have 
J owl , whereopon the nigger shot ] compiled a complete abstract of 
and killed him. In this cas^ tbe title lo every tract, o f land and 
nigger ought not to be blamed, town lot in Sterling County, 
White meu who are so lost tf> Parties wishing abstracts made 
decency as to visit negro cabins i to land can obtain them on short 
at night ought to be shot on lb«* DOtice by applying to ine at my 
snot. office in tfie conrt hoqse, or by ;

writing o r ’ phoning meat  Stet-
Tbare are f  »nr classes o f  peo- ling City, 

pie to whom tha anti pass l a w  

sbon d apply, towit: Tbe judici 
ary, leg sia’.ors.

* *' J. P. Oo|e, Abstracter

days before hand, so that I may 
have time to get op the field notes.

My rates are 45 per day when 
everything is fnrntalied, including 
crew. I charge 43 PeT rail® where 
I furnish two ctiaiutnen. This 
means 4 per mile actually run.
A fee of $2 50 will be charged for 
field notes, and recording same, 

i for each tract surveyed. A  crew 
consists of two cnaiumeo, two 
flagmen and one exmin.

I positively will not recognise 
; the work of transient surveyors, | 
nor of those who ate not bonded

.3t
W. F. K<*llis,

County Surveyor

*!, “ if there’s anything I do like 
in' ndmire it’s sc honest man. An’ 
:hat’s why I ’m *o proud of our new 
leighbor down the road a piecx 
Kf there ever was an honest man he's 
me.”

"Are von sure no’s honest 
“ Certainly; one f .i these frank, 

jenerous sincere kind.”
‘ IIow do you know?”
“ Traded horses with him day bo 

fore yesterday, cn’ I reckon 1 got at 
feast sixty dollars the best of him."
—Washington Star.

2 T O T I C K

By virtue of authority vested 
iu me by law, notice is hereby 
given that on the 8th day of Feb 
ruary, lffOl), at a regular term of 
the Coniu i'8ionero Court of Ster
ling County, Texas, bids will be 
received by sai 1 Court frcui any 
incorpotaiHMi, nasociaiion or in
dividual l-anter as tbe depository 
of the fnuds of said Sterling conn 
ty. Any banking corpora:ion, 
assoc’ution or individnsl banker 
deeiriiig to bid for said depository 
shall dtdiver to me, on or befoie 
the first day of aaid term of said 
commissioners conrt, a sealed 
proposal, stating tbe rate of iu 
terest which .said bidder olieis to 
pay on tbe funds of said county 
tor tbe next two years. Said bid 
shall be accompanied by a certi
fied check for not less than ouc 
half of one per cent of the county 
revenues of the preceediug year 
as a guarantee of good fan bon 
the part of the bidder.

Tbe court reserves the r ’ght to 
reject any and all bids.

It is hereby ordered that this 
notice he published in tbe News 
Record, a paper puhliseed in 
Sterling county, once a webk for 
at least 2d days before tbe com
mencement of said term of said 
Commissioners Court.

A . V . Pa t t e r s o n , 
Judge, Sterling Co.

For sale;—Two young fu.J 
blood Brown Leghorn rooMers, 
at 50c each. Call at this office.

L O S T :— Dec 4 on Colorado 
1 road between Sterling City and 
the springs a gold watch, size Ifi 
with Elgin works. “ A M S ”  cut 
in back ot case. On return ot 
watch, finder will reeive a suita* 
ble revvaid. T. 8. Foster,

tf  Sterling City. T n

Do yon wain to make moneyt 
Yon can make it by selling or 
exohatiging your property. You 
cau do this try sending a com
plete description, puce, terms, 
etc., to us. We are action get
ters. BURK UFALTY  CO , 

San  a  n o r i ,o, T exas

STRAY  PIG

couQiy commis
sioners aud tax assessors. The 
Idea of hampering, by law, honest |

r«lM W «m » P.Tllt’M
tv  t'Ss course ot a speer a in snpporV 

of til* ‘ fox Bialp" b t: \a tbe Keatuck;
. |sj-ig iatu re. R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  H a t f ie ld  o  

trade, public jast ice and acts ot pIVre county 3riU. ‘ I sek for the pa»s 
mere; and charity is nothing less age ot th is  b i l l  in tie i t i t * r * s t r  of re-

No doubt. I 8T)rt nora,!,• If you pay mthan bratal siupi Itty. 
our present law makers will see j 
tbe point, and give a long snf? >r- | 
pig pnbl c relief fre nr onr pr?a- 
jq t  oppreqatou-

Ootjr.ty for f  x •-nip*, no one will ’'ft*, 
-ha 'axes: If no or." wt’ i * u .aeiu 
will VP] the eh:ck<ie. :*r1 w'r.rr 
bA-,-« no calckcnr yvx -ave t»o pre*' *> 
ws. Rui vbar :-o i U.i - i:«> pr • ■!. 
ey>\ h»ve vo yeJlnion :-nA O- u ■ / *

A i t n n f s  < nfitnin In ftiJ lrv

Jjovioo Morniug l^euScr: In.-itsn pa 
£i<*rs tell af the custom whlcn is tw 
ins of served *1 h gre-.t ceren.onr row 
hy all visitors to a new-' >m bab;- of 
the royal family of Myeor* fiver; 
lady v jv  la « friend of ihe fampv l, 
• xpecteO to iay ae< n the shriek n » i-» 
f -> ol 1 ; ei . u-u-iil/ a vow- g- 
Tb« roll Tti--.n *n :* a.r> -pt
(-3 1: -,.5 rtia i. .1 n «'.Ol/'-» O tb
our e, who Is «'xpec'<i4 vo Up tha «cr 
vax. jt O” ! 9! ^

4peak« nuparaslnrlr » f  *i1<ir>hstU
Tho eulogizing of Chief Justice 

Marshall incidental to the project 
»f celebrating the 100th anniversary 
of his becoming chief justice, has 
called out from a member cf the 
Chicago bar an article attacking his 
reputation and lidding him to bo 
only an ordinary, conamonplaco 
judgu.

T h »  “ ITirelf»s”  Works Well,
During the recent maneuvers of 

the British iWt at Smyrna com- 
[•.. ideation between the ships was 
air. ie at a distance of sixty nu.es 
ky m«fus of wireless sleitrwxb.

O N T O
Our m v  1*K>9 e a i i io * / l  

wilh XSA finf!y illu»-T 4 
fraud patr-i i< now 

, roaily aa.l » -Il bo trrt 
frcivicnrequtlt. It fully 

doocribo* th* hut it*.it a rut
. . *i“ ”/t lijr tha bouUtain Growor, 
Hifb bred
Cotton Seed, Alfalfa Seed. WaUf. 

melon Socd, Seed Cora, Rq*«s
tn<> *11 kind* of plant* for Moqm and 
Lawn art ettr tftcittUitt. Oldetl *oed 
non** In Soutbwi-st, u  y/ane/tmtett- 
pul iiedsCtnKg. Writi tonight for catalog,
Rrbiraon Seed A  Plant Company.

S .̂ »:• SAeiric avt.
Dallas, Tonne,

I havo taken np a black pig, 
about three months old. Owner 
can have same by proving it and 
paying for its keep. 2t

W. K. Davis.
Sterling Gity, Texas.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The Twice-a-Wesk Republic New fsr 
50 Cents Per Year,

The Twice a Week Republic, of Sr. 
Louis has reduced It* subscription price 
from $1 per year to AO cent* Thl* ts 
one of the oldest and bext aem I weekly 
newspapers published Ip tbe United 
Mate*, and it the prioe of 50 cents per 
year no one can afford lo bo wtlbont It. 

i For f>0 cents yon receive two big Hub! 
pngt papers every week. 104 copies s 
year, at less than one-half cent per copy, 
\  our friends and nelgbbora wiL early 
lake advantage of this oppnrtunty. 
Dou’t fail to tell tbein all about it.

hend nil orders to the Hepohlle, SI. 
Louis. Mo.

Genuine stamped C C C. lever sold la M L  
Beware of the dealer who tries to isll 

••Muefiiiag IM  »a good.'*

Wanted— An Idea SSSsSS

« . v

U
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Give the growing colts a light grain 
ration dally.

_
Have the salt where the horses can 

get it. They will not then be troubled 
with worms.

Do not neglect the farm orchard. It 
chould not only supply fruit for the 
table the year round, but some to sell 
as well.

The diseased trees should receive 
prompt attention. Do not neglect 
them until they are dead or dying. Try 

• to control the disease from the start 
rather than let It kill the orchard.

Out of the 12 International live
stock judging contests held in Amer
ica since 1898, Iowa students have 
won grand championship honors nine 
times and on two other occasions 
won one of the two trophies offered.

During stormy weather the colts 
must be given shelter. All stock is 
better where they are not compelled 
to brave the harsh weather of winter. 
Remember that It is poor economy of 
feed to compel the stock to keep 
warm in the face of a cold north wind.

Prof. N. E. Hansen of the South 
Dakota experiment station, has found 
In northern Siberia, an alfalfa suited 
to the arid lands of the cold north
west. In his search for this plant a 
year ago. Prof. Hansen was badly 
frozen and at one time his life was 
despaired of.

If you are planning to build house 
or barn or other farm building take 
sufficient forethought to thoroughly 
understand what is involved in the un
dertaking. Good buildings are always 
good farm investments. They should 
be convenient, sanitary, durable and 
beautiful. If they are convenient, sani
tary and durable they will be beautiful 
because beauty, and utility are one and 
the same thing in the end.

During wet spells it is well to look 
over your land and note the places 
where the water stands. This is 
especially true in the orchard or gar
den. Plan to tile-drain such places. It 
will pay you. It is next to impossible 
to garden successfully in wet soils, 
and almost all fruit trees refuse to 
thrive in them. After draining these 
low places, apply a barrel of lime to 
sweeten the soil, which is likely to be 
sour.

Getting a profit out of feed stuffs- 
depends upon the kind of cattle you 
put it into. Figured to a fine |»oint. 
says the farmer, isn't the ' proposi
tion of full-leedlng cattle some
thing like this: if you have good 
steers, a good profit will be made; If 
you have scrubs, better save the corn 
and let some one else try fattening 
the steers. The cattle market is in a 
bad way when it doesn't pay to feed 
good steers. One cannot have good 
steers without keeping a good class of 
cows and an extra good male. The ! 
Anger of experience points to pure 
breds, or as nearly pure bred as you 
can afford.

Even in the winter time the lice 
should be fought. Re sure that by 
cleanliness and generous use of liee- 
killing preparations both on the chick
ens and in the coop you get the upper 
hand of the pests. Now is the time , 
to begin to tight them to extermina
tion, so that by hatching time there 
will be none to molest. Clean out the 
henhouse as you would a room in the 
dwelling house. Use coal oil freely, 
painting all the roosts, uest boxes and 
all parts where lice stay. Then give 
everything a good whitewashing with 
a lime wash containing some carbolic 
acid. Give about three such treat
ments between now and next spring, 
and the victory will be yours.

Deep plowing offers special advan
tages to the farmer making as It does 
for a condition of deep, humus filled 
•oil. The United Sta'es agricultural 
department enumerates the following 
points which are worthy of social 
consideration: it provides more food, 
because It Increases chemical action 
and multiplies bacterial life* in a 
larger body of soil. It stores more 
moisture and It loses Its moisture less 
rapidly on account of its cooler lower 
strata and the presence of more 
humus. It increases the number of 
roots that a plant will throw out It 
allows plants to root deeper and find 
permanent moisture. It largely ob
viates the necessity of terracing, be
cause It holds so much water in sus
pension that heavy rainfalls will go 
to the bottom and be held by the drier 
earth above until they can be ab
sorbed by the subsoil. Humus enables 
the .soil to store more moisture, In
creases Its temperature, makes It 
more porous, furnishes plant food, 
stimulates chetilcal action and fosters 
bacterial life.

The kind of fowl kept depends upon 
the taste of the persou keeping them.

The price of corn seems to keep up 
even though livestock are putting it 
down.

A drafty barn is about the worst 
thing you can winter any kind of 
slock in.

Oil meal or grouad flax seed makes 
a splendid ration to overcome a ten
dency to constipation in the horses.

The colt should have his first les
sons in leading when a month old. The 
task is easy then. Later it is more of 
a job.

Earth floors which are well packed 
and properly drained make ideal 
floors for horses, being better than 
concrete and even than planking.

Cows do not usually consume more 
food than can be properly digested 
The ration, therefore, should he made 
as palatable as possible, in order to 
induce the cow to eat large quantities

Tile young calf needs water, see that 
she gets it. The calf that is to be
come a future dairy cow must have 
the inclination and capacity of a heavy 
drinker. She cannot give a large flow 
of milk without drinking much water.

It is a reproach to any man to let 
his horses’ shoulders become score. 
The trouble has either been caused by 
the failure of the collar to fly properly 
or It Is due to the accumulation of 
sweat and dirt upon the collar which 
has been allowed to chafe the shoul
der until It has caused an abrasion of 
the skin.

One stale egg will do more to dis 
courage egg consumption than any
thing else, not even high prices. The 
farmer who knowingly gets rid of eggs 
that are old is working against his own 
interests, for it does not take the pur
chaser of his stock long to learn that 
the bad is mixed with the good. This 
not only lowers the price which he is 
able to get for bis eggs, but it makes 
it increasingly hard to make sales.

Patch t 'e  thin places In your rub
ber boots yourself. To make the 
cement needed take five cents' worth 
of rubber and dissolve it in benzine or 
chloroform. Keep the bottle containing 
the cement tightly corked. Wet first 
with benzine for an inch or more 
around the hole and scrape until clean 
and a new surface exposed, then apply 
the liquid rubber with a brush as 
quickly as possible that it may not 
harden.

In this day of efficient Are extin
guishers, no farmhouse or barn should 
be without such protection If often 
happens that a fire is easily extin
guished when it is first discovered if 
the means are at hand for doing the 
work. Here is a good formula which 
will prove effective: Take ten pounds 
of common salt and five pounds of 
muriate of ammonia and dissolve in 
four gallons of water. When dissolved 
bottle It and keep for an emergency. 
In case of a fire one or more bottles 
should V» th’ own into the flames with 
such 'ores as to break them.

It is a good rule after a colt has 
been weaned to give it about all the 
feed it will eat. Never let a colt get 
poor and become stunted, or a small 
and inferior horse will be the result. 
Furnish It an abundance of rich feeds 
at all times, even though some of the 
feeds must be purchased away from 
the farm. Give it plenty of oats, wheat 
bran and clover hay, all of which con
tain protein and mineral matter for 
building muscle and bone. Allow it 
plenty of free exercise so it will digest 
and assimilate these heavy nitrogen
ous feeds.

Don't pull on the halter and beat the 
colt over the head in the effort to 
teach it to lead. Try this plan: Put 
a quarter-inch rope atour.d the body 
at the flank and run the free end 
through a slipping noose made at the 
other end of the rope and forward be
tween the front legs up through the 
halter ring. When ready to begin op
erations say come to the colt and pull 
on the halter rope. If it will not come, 
give a short quick jerk to the rope 
around the body. When this is repeat
ed a few times the colt will lead and 
it will rapidly learn that obedience is 
all that is wanted.

It is unfortunately true that most 
dairy farmers do not keep any record 
by which they can intelligently judge 
the merits of the individual member 
of the farm herd. The average dairy
man does not know how much it costs 
to produce one pound of butter fat or 
100 pounds of milk. Such records 
have been shown to be essential to 
good herd management where satis
factory profits ftre to be gained, and 
in order to bring this fact forcibly to 
the attention of those who need it the 
dairy department of the Indiana ex
periment station has been Investigat
ing dairy herd conditions in the 
Iloosier state. The work was insti
tuted two years ago, and the station 
has just Issued a bulletin report cov
ering the performance of Individual 
cows in the herds studied. These rec
ords include a large number of herds 
in out neighbor state, and because of 
the natural reluctance of many dairy
men who refused to allow their herds 
to bo tested for fear they would fall 
below others, they may be Said to be 
above the average for the dairy herds 
of the state. However, the facts re 
vealed show up conditions which are 
to be found not only In Indiana but in 
all terming districts as well, and 
which are anything but a credit to the 
great dairy industry of the country.

I’VE BEEN 
THINKING
About Those Air Hogs

By
Charles Battell Loomis

(Copyright by W O. Chapman.)

I want to voice what might be called 
a prophetic complaint. It is con
nected with the use of the upper air 
for purposes of transit.

Of course, everybody knows that 
we'll never have fewer airships than 
we do now. In spite of an accident 
here and there that spills a daring 
aviator to Jealous mother earth, 
where she gives him his quietus, avia- 

1 tors are going to become as thick as 
the leaves that Milton made so hack- 

I neyed, and by this time in 1929 most 
people will live in the air, and the 
earth will be a place to which they 
will go in the summer months for a 
change.

We all know this, we feel It. To be 
sure at present there seems to be a 
little difficulty in making aeroplanes 
go If there is any wind stirring. The 
Ideal day for an aeroplane is a day 
that would bring dismay to an ocean 
navigator, and a sudden gust meant 

i to be playful is very apt to cause a 
propeller to break or a wing to snap

right of war across their cloud-be- 
•trewn pastures In the air.

I know It. 1 feel It In my bones. 
My son Tommy, whose father has only 
the mor,«.y that comes to him when he 
can Induce editors to pay up, will 
have his Innocent aerial run about, 
costing perhaps $100, and as he is a 
careful boy I'll let him aviate all he 
wants as long as the price of gasoline 
remains at reasonable rates.

Now do you think it is a square 
deal for old Peter Frezimaut to put 
up floating barbed wire fences around 
his aerial estate and decorate them 
with notices reading: "No trespass 
ing here. This is not a public way. 
Go around?”

By George, my blood boils at the 
idea. Go around! Do you know how 
far it is around the Frezimaut prop
erty? Well, it's I don't know how 
many miles, that's what it is, and if 
my son has only from school-closing 
until supper time—and we have sup
per at sharp six because my wife likes 
to get the little children to bed at 
eight and she can’t if they eat meat 
and we have supper late— I say if 
Tommy has only a couple of hours for 
aviating It's a pretty how-de-do if he 
is brought to a dead stop because 
Frezimaut is so selfish he won't let 
anybody go over his land—not even 
a quarter of a mile over his land.

What are we going to do about 
it? Shall the people rule or 
must we sit down and calmly 
let men of the Frezimaut type con
fine us to certain realms in the air?

In the old days the millionaires 
dictum to the common man was: "Get 
off the earth.” Now it's "Keep out of 
my air or you'll suffer for it.”

It isn't fair. It isn't American. By 
George, we won't stand i t ! ! Either 
my son Tommy and your son Jack and 
we ourselves are to be allowed to 
take our peaceful flight wherever it is

GIRDLES ON COATS
R E A L N O V E L T Y  IS T H I 8  S T Y L E  OF  

T H E  SEASON.

Illustration Shows the Effect— Broad 
Satin Ribbons Used for the Pur

pose —  Are Loose When 
Worn with Coats.

High satin girdles are now a part 
of outdoor as well as indoor costumes, 
and, as shown in the Illustration, are 
used on coats in a manner never be
fore deemed possible. The broad black 
satin girdle shown in the Illustration

coat. Over this is a figured satin 
waistcoat in gold and white This 
does not quite come together, except
ing above the waist line, where th* 
satin girdle Is used.

On the girdles used for house gowns, 
and for the street, also sometimes, 
there are fringed ends or ends fin
ished with tassels The girdles are. 
many of them, not made up, but are 
merely broad satin ribbons soft and 
yet not flimsy, and finished at the 
ends They are knotted once or twice, 
and have hooks and eyes so tha' the 
tying does not have to be done when 
ever the girdle is put on. Ends of 
different lengths, one long end. ends 
of uniform length and bows and ends 
are all fashionable. The soft folds 
around the waist, which are so popu
lar. are much more easily obtained 
when the girdle is merely this piece 
of straight ribbon than when it Is 
made up with stiffening or bonas 
When the girdles are worn with coats 
they are quite loose and broad and 
there is no attempt to make a small 
waist.

M ADE D A IN T Y  W EDDING G IFT.

China Flower Pets a Moat Acceptable 
Present for Bride.

A dainty gift sent to a recent bride 
j  by one of her school friends was five 
; of the fascinating china flower pots 
j  containing pink rosebuds and foliage 
also In china.

A wreath of tiny Dresden flowers 
; encircled each pot half way up the 
sides, and the lid, which came off. had 
four gilt knobs at the corners and a 

, layer of brown china to simulate 
earth, from which rose the flowers.

The central pot was somewhat lar
ger than the other four and was in- 

, tended for the center of the table.
Girdle of Black Satin.

Is carried straight across the waist
coat quite above the belt line and 
without being drawn in tight at all. 
The coat has. In fact, two waistcoats, 
the Inner one, which fastens up quite 
high at the throat, being made of plain 
ottoman silk cloth in the color of the

while the others were grouped at right 
i angles around it.

These novel table decorations not 
only are lovely for winter, when flow
ers are scarce, but. the lids being re
moved. the under parts make charm
ing receptacles for small flowers as 
violets or crocuses, stuck In sand or 

i water.

LONG P LUM ES H ID E T H E  H A T .  F IN E C O A T FOR L I T T L E  LADY.

Millinery Trimming Is Just Now of In Dark Gray Wool, with Attractive 
Enormous Proportions. Trimming of Fur.

Cloud Pastures.

off, and then the aviator hears the 
sneers of the birds as he brings his 
flight to an inglorious stop.

But let us remember that ten years 
ago we were all sneering at the 
"senseless toys," the automobiles, and 
calling on the officers o f the law to 
stop them, absolutely, from taking up 
the roadway for the purpose of hav
ing accidents In which innocent by
standers or overcrossers were gener
ally the victims. We said that they 
would never amount to anything and 
that the sooner we forbid them 
the U3e of any roads the sooner we 
should stop their manufacture. That 
was ten years ago and now- look at 
us' We give up all our roads to them 
and we are fast coming to have the 
French Idea that if people get run 
over by them, so much the worse for 
those run over. Why should sensible 
persons use such antiquated means of 
locomotion as legs? If you would 
be up to date buy an automobile and 
develop speed mania—at your leisure.

So It will be in regard to airships. 
When we see them bursting out of 
lazy-looking June clouds, and when 
the air is full of egg shells from some 
Sunday school picnic 1.000 feet nearer 
the -sun than the crest of the earth is. 
and accidents to airships are no more 
frequent than automobile accidents 
are to-day, we will forget that we ever 
called them foolish toys. We will all 
own them and we will have so accus
tomed ourselves to sudden drops 
through 1,000 feet of air to be brought 
up safely by somebody's patent pneu
matic buffer that when we ride In an 
express elevator to the one hundred 
and seventy-fifth story of some heaven
scraping office building there will be 
heard no gusty little "ahs” from timid 
ladies who fancy that their hearts are 
about to escape by way of their 
mouths.

And then it is that the cause of the 
complaint at which I hinted will mani
fest itself.

The plutocrats are daily adding to 
their estates. A friend of mine said 
to me the other day: "Do you know 
how many acres that steel man of 
So-andSo has?" I said I did not. 
“Well, sir, he has—he has I don't 
know how many acres." "Really? 
You astonish me," said I. "That's a 
lot for one man to have.”

In the near future they will have 
more than that and of course they will 
control it clear up to heaven, even if 
their lives are not all they should be. 
When airships are perfected a mil
lionaire can fly up to heaven's gate 
and take a look at the place from 
which his millions may debar him

There are kind millionaires, shoals 
of them, but there are lots of cur- 
£udfeoQ millionaires who will refuse

proper for a bird to fly or else we’ll 
have the constitution changed, by- 
gorrv, and then where will the mil
lionaire be?

Rally, fellow citizens! Let us rally 
and call open-air meetings, upper-air 
meetings, and insist upon our aerial 
rights. The air is free, and if my 
son Tommy wants to aviate across 
Frezimaut's landed estates 1,000 feet 
above them he's going to do it or we ll 
know the reason why.

T H E  W RONG MR. W R IG H T.

But He Turned Out to Be not So Very 
Wrong, After All.

The story of Commissioner J. . 
George Wright's first Indian service1 
is the old story of the wrong Mr. 
Wright. According to the story, 
Wright was first apprised of his ap
pointment by official advice from 
Washington. He had not been an ap
plicant for favors and hence the com
mission was a great surprise to him. 
However, he immediately departed for 
the Dakota agency, to which he had j 
been appointed, and Immediately as
sumed control. Some six months later 
a federal inspector visited the agency, 
and seeing Wright in the agent's of
fice. inquired if Mr. Wright were in. , 
"Yes, sir." replied the young agent; 
"I am Mr. Wright."

"Not J. George Wright?” further 
queried the inspector.

Wright insisted on his identity and 
the dtimfounded inspector was forced 
to admit the evidence of his eyes and 
ears, although he was expecting to in
terview an elderly man. The inspec
tion. however, proved so satisfactory 
that, despite the fact that the ap
pointment was Intended for Wright's 
father, whose initials the department 
had confused with his son's, the 
young agent was retained in the serv
ice.—Kansas City Journal.

Richly curled ostrich, shaded ami in 
solid colors, is shown in sweeps, floun
ces and crown pieces of such enor
mous dimensions that very little ol 
the hat proper is visible beneath that 
trimming. Plumage on this order is 
really the only thing to cope success- I 
fully with the dashing, picturesque 1 
outlines of the models, am! for adding 
a touch of softness and moderation 
to contours too pronounced. Indeed, 
feathers cannot be too long or too vol
uminous to comply with the decree set 
forth by fashion.

New are the "manchon" (muff) ef
fects of fine ostrich and marabou, 
which qre employed for encircling the 
enormously wide crowns. They do re
semble muffs to a marked degree, in 
shape as well as size, but are exquis
itely soft and "flou," and form a most 
alluringly chic trimming, if completed ! 
wiih a swagger aigrette, or a flaunting 
feather panache.—Vogue.

Keeping Radic'crs Clean.
Besides being tit r -.!-. it is unh; - ! 

gienic to let dust a 'ate in the l 
crevices of steam * It is a |
breeder of microbes wv.ich are ab
sorbed into the lungs

Now- it is not easy, as every fcouse- 
keper knows, to keep dust from radi
ators: the ordinary dust cloth seems 
quite Inadequate to do more than 
"slick up" the surface of the pipes.

But there is a brush with a curved 
handle and long, slender bristles like 
a giant toothbrush that goes into 
every part with perfect ease. These 
brushes not only keep radiators clean, 
but are just the thing to brush off the 
tops of window- ledges, or to clean the 
fender of the open grate, or to run 
along picture molding.

The coat on this winsome tot is of 
dark gray wool, with collar and cuffs 
of brown otter. The little otter muff 
displays a frill of matching velvet, 
while her furry grass beaver hat car-

The "Week-End Bag.”
What is known as the "Week-End 

Bag" has made its appearance. This 
is a miniature traveling bag just large 
enough to hold a night dress and a
few toilet articles.

Worthy Mayor of Rom*.
Dr. William H. Tolman. who re

turned recently from a five months' 
trip through Europe, where he had 
gone In the Interest of the American 
Museum of Safety Devices, spent 
a month In Rome, where he repre
sented the United States at the eighth 
session of the International Congress 
of Social Insurances In the course of 
his visit he became acquainted with 
Ernesto Nathan, the mayor of Rome, 
at whose hands he received many 
courtesies. Dr. Tolman describes the 
mayor as "a remarkable man of 
charming personality, earnest in hi* 
work and intent on doing his utmost ! 
toward bringing to perfection th« 
plans which will make Rome one of i 
the most beautiful cities In the world.” 1

High-heeled boots are known to 
cause spinal complaints.

A raw egg swallowed will detach a 
fishbone in the throat.

Never go out of doors Immediate
ly after bathing the face in hot water. 
Tepid water la better for both face 
and hands at this season 

One of the best liniments for man 
or beast, it is claimed, la composed of

ries out the color scheme with a band 
of otter around the crown. Rosettes 
of baby-blue satin form the pictur
esque earlaps, from which golden 
curls peep forth in the most adorable 
manner. The same rosette on one side 

I of tl»' hat adds a Fren^hy touch with 
I Its pink rose heart.

equal parts of laudanum, alcohol and 
oil of wormwood

For the baggy appearance under the 
eyes rub gently with the tips of the 
fingers dipped in alcohol. Afterward 
massage in the same way with cold 
cream. <

Dusty hair is unhealthy. Dust ac
cumulates as much by reason of soiled 
and uncared-for brushes as in any oth
er way; therefore, "a word to the wise 
is sufficient.”

Hot water, if taken a cupful on ris
ing and another when going to bed, 
will help to reduce the weight of a 
stout person. Cold water, unless taken 
with deals, will not increase flesh, but 
has a tendency to harden and make it 
firmer.

Glass Napkin Rings.
One of the new trifles for the table 

is a napkin ring of cut crystal It te 
exceedingly pretty and decorative.

W * - j*
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Champ Clark -ays Tin average wom
an $i hat is worth tiv> dollars. Puzzle 
—find the average woman

It Is as old as civilization that the 
baby is the tyrant of the household. 
China must he up against It hard.

"Where is our country going to?" 
shouts the Texas Star. A conspicuous 
part of it counts on going to Africa.

Still, the scientist who discovered 
the new kind of flea can hardly hope 
to be rewarded with the Nobel peace 
prize

Natives of German Southwest Africa 
are on the warpath again, but not be
cause of anything Emperor William
has said.

The founder of the first English 
penny newspaper is dead; but he 
lived to see the development of the 
American comic supplement

SUBMISSION I STS SEEM TO 
LIZE THAT THE FGHT 

A LOSING ONE.

REA-
IS

WANTS HERTHE STATE lE6|SLATUK 
LETTER

PUBLISHED HOUSE CAN'T MUSTER VOTE
F o r  B en efit o f W o m e n  w ho Th* Plan of Th08e ,Fav°r'n® Amend

.  . . .  I ment s to Block All
S u ffe r fro m  Fe m a le  ills

Oppose Anti-Garniahment Law.
Austin; Representative Mollur of 

Galveston Friday presented to the 
house a protest against any change in 
the present anti-garnishment law of 
wages, signed by 2,082 wage-workers 
of Galveston.

ipol
sufferer from female troubles which 

caused a weakness
and broken down 
cond ition  of the 
system. I  read so 
much of what L  vdia 
E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women I  
felt sure it would 
help me. and I  must

In the House.

Austin; While no action was taken 
nn it. th:» first of the House measures 
providing for a reduction of member
ship In the lower branch of the Texas 
Legislature met with considerable op
position in the Committee on State Af
fairs to- lay. The measure under con
sideration was the hill by Mr Reedy 

say it did help me t of Tyler, which proposes that the 13d 
wonderfully. l ly  Representatives be cut down to nine- 

h  me' *  t,-three.

It takes the French royalists a good 
many years to iearn that by even the 
most fluent conversation they cannot 
Turn back the wheels of time.

Now 
prison 
enough 
may w<

int.
A

want to put t astro 
wave of reform Is well 

but to flood the world with it 
k Indiscriminate havoc.

The treasury department contem
plates new designs for nickels and 
cents Leave the one-cent piece alone. 
It's the most artistic coin we have

London has a woman chauffeur 
■Now let English statesmen who are 
opposed to woman suffrage have a 
care when they cross the public 
streets.

______________pains all le
grew stronger, and v, ithiu three months 
I was a perfectly well woman.

“ I want this letter made public to 
show the benefit women may derive j wiVbarger County 
from Lydia h. Pinkham s \ egetable , ,, ,
Compound.” —Mrs. John G. Mold an ,
2I1.’> Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinknam’s

Venezuela can better afford to let 
Castro remain in Paris and spend his 
ill-gotten wealth than to bring him 
hack and let him carry off what he 
left behind

Austin: William B. Townsend of
will be Secretary of 

State, J. C. Haynes of Karnes County 
will be financial agent of the peniten
tiary system and Charles U. White of 
Fannin County will be State Purchas
ing Agent during Gov. Campbell's 

uie emc.eucy oi a ,™ , riuxuam s , d term of office. The suspense of
A ratable Compound, which is made ... rollai./H „ vi1av
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women'who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these facts or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If you want special advice writ© 
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treatyour letterasstrictly 
confidential. For 20 years she 
has Ix-en helping sick women in 
th is  way, free of charge. Don’t 
hesitate — write at once.

Changes In th Peension Law.
ustin: Following are the radical 

cnauge3 in the Confederate pension 
law Introduced by Messrs. Pearson, 
Reed Sohluter, Ralston, McKinney, et 
al. in the House: 1. The date of mar
riage of widows is raised from prior 
to March 1. I860, to March 1, 1880. 
This is in accordance with Consti
tutional amendment carried at the geu- 
eial election, November, 1904.

Statehouse circles was relieved to-day 
by the official announcement of the 
Governors appointments, transmitted 
to the Senate for confirmation.

Mark Twain has incorporated his 
name. New we shall see whether or , 
not he puts shares on the market at 
three cents with the promise they wil j 
soon go to one dollar.

It cost $4,000,000 to bury the la’ e 
emperor of China, yet he probably 
Isn't any more thoroughly buried than 
he would have been if the funeral ex
penses had amounted to only $00.

Naturally the suicid*’ of the hus
band of a mind reader suggests the 
notion that, being united to an Indi
vidual who can constantly read your 
thoughts, complicates matrimony.

A Pennsylvania rooster stole a 
300-mile ride on a car truck This is 
liable to cause the railway people 
some expense in further revising their 
arrangement* to shut off all free trans
portation

No w that an Englishman
have <iiscovere<j a way c>f i
happ:y marriage•s impossibl€
many who vt. ill jump at the
that his solutli <n consists (

claims to 
of making un- 

there are 
the conclusion 

the sim-
pi little word don't.

Li Hung Chang has. since his death, 
been proclaimed a deity, and a temple 
said to he the finest of its kind ever 
erected in China has been erected In 
his honor at Lu Chou, in the province 
o f Ngan-hwei, where he lived.

The F-ench 
the Count de 
former wife 
tial prosecn

art trying the case of 
>■ Castellane against his 
has a thoroughly impar 
or. He zave about the

Oldest Iron Ship.
In a paper read before the Society 

rf Naval Architects and Marine En- 
. ineers Henry Penton states that the 
alt <• iron ship lu the world is the 

I'n i'-'l States warship Michigan, the 
ma erial for whose construction was 
■ lra-g-il aoross the mountains from 

Plrtshurg to Lake Erie." where the 
shit -as built, as long as 66 years 
ago. _________________

This Is No Joke.
Hunt s Cure has saved more people 

from the "Old Scratch" than any other 
kn-'wn agent, simply because it makes 
scratching en’ irejy unnecessary. One 
application relieves any form of iteh- 
ine skin disease that ever afflicted man 
kind. One box guaranteed to cure any 
one case.

It Certainly Is.
"You shouldn't cast your pearls be

fore sw ine "
“ I know i t ;  but it's hard telling who

is on the hog these days."

R ed . W eu k . W e a ry . W a te r y  E yes
R- -1 P> Murin-- K> ■ Renr-dy v'om-
p. i . -.■ i i l.y E xperien ..... Phym< :ana. Con-
f rn.s t ■ l - .r e  l-'om] anil D rug Law s. Mu- 
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man of intellect is the noble- 
•d man withal, the true, just, hu- 
and valiant man.—Carlyle.

■trong drug cathartics sim ply aggravate 
- cond ition—the true remedy fo r  consti- 

in o ld  liv e r  troub le i* found in Gar- 
11 Tea, the m ild H erb  laxative.

Water from the River Styx should 
be fine for preparing mucilage.

Atrstiu: It is apparent that the sub- 
misslonisis ate losing ground and they 
have determined to block all legisla
tion until favorable action is taken on
the resolution.

The submission fight was resumed 
Thursday morning in the senate Sen
ator Veale opened up for submission 
taking the position that the people 
demanded submission and the state 
senate has no right to refuse It.

He was followed by Senator Harp
er against submission who declared 
that his people instructed him to vote 
against submission and he was going 
to stand by his instructions

It is apparent that no vote will be 
reached on this question for some 
time. There is now talk of statutory 
state-wide prohibition.

The house was not in session this 
morning.
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Bankers Oppose Guarantee Law.
Austin: Quite a numoer of repre

sentatives of state banks and bank 
and trust companies are here holding 
a conference with Commissioner of 
Banking Love regarding needed legis
lation on state banking. The major
ity of the bankers here appear to be 
opposed to the proposed bank deposit 
guarantee law now pending in the leg 
islature.

Penitentiary Inspection.
Austin: The house committee on

penitentiaries Wednesday reported I 
favorably the concurrent resolution 
providing for the inspection of the 
state peniteniary system, after being 
amended so as to authorize members 
of the committee to administer oaths 1 
and summon wittnesses.

Branch A. & M. College.
in the house Representative Bowles 

will introduce a hill authorizing the 
establishment of a branch of the Agri- : 
cultural and Mechanical College in I 
Representative District No. 36, the 
school to be under control and man
agement of the hoard of directors of 
•lie Agricultural and Mechanical Col- j 
lege of Texas, The bill carries an | 
appropriation of $50,000 for 1909 and 
the same amount for 1910.

THE WONDERBERRY.

Mr Luther Burbank, the plant Wiz
ard of California, lias originated a 
wonderful new plant which grows any
where, In any soil or climate, and bears 
great quantities of luscious berries all 
the season. Plants are grown from 
seed, and it takes only three months 
to get them in bearing, and they may 
be grown and fruited all summer in 
the garden, or in pots during the win
ter. It Is unquestionably the greatest 
Fruit Novelty ever known, and Mr. 
Burbank has made Mr. John Lewis 
Childs, of Floral Park, N. Y., the in
troducer. He says that Mr. Childs is 
one of the largest, best-known, fair
est and most reliable Seedsman In 
America. Mr. Childs is advertising 
seed of the Wonierberry all over the 
world, and offering great inducements 
to Agents for taking orders for it. 
This berry is so fine and valuable, and 
so easily grown anywhere, that every
body should get it at once.

ONE THING A T  A TIM E.

“ Have you noticed that the baroness 
never talks about other women?” 

"How could she? She Is all the 
time talking about herself."'

R I F T  IN LO VE'S  L U T E .

Two Cent passenger Fare.
Austin: A two cent passenger fare

bill on Texas roads was Introduced 
in the house Thursday by Represen
tative Fuller. This bill will meet with 
determined opposition by the railroads 
ropresentlves of which are here In 
full force. This is one of the gover
nor's recommendations in his mes
sage. Among other hills to he intro
duced are: A bill by Porter, to 
prevent the recording of deeds con
veying property upon which all taxes 
are no paid, by Bowman, establish
ing an agricultural experiment sta
tion on Uis district which is the Pan 
handle.

Alghlng Swain Meant Well, But Lan
guage Tripped Him.

The essential difference between 
the signification of words and terms 
In the English tongue which are al
most the same In etymology and or
igin Is a great element of difficulty to 
a foreigner who is learning the lan
guage—a fact to which a certain at
tache of a foreign mission at Wash
ington recently testified.

When the budding diplomatist in 
question arrived at our national capi
tal a year or two ago. he soon capitu
lated to the charms of a young woman 
or tne official set. and they speedily Be
came the best of friends. A month or 
so ago the attache returned to this 
country after a lengthy leave of ab
sence passed in his own land. About 
the first thing he did on reaching 
Washington was to send a note to the 
lady of his admiration, wherein, to 
her astonishment and Indignation, ha 
gave expression to this sentiment:

“Once more, my dear friend, I shall 
gaze upon your unmatched eyes."— 
Harper's Weekly.

A Slight Mleunderetandlnf. 
i Little Helen Bentley of Loe Angeles, 
aged five, dearly loves her grandma, 
who has been living with her and her 
parents. Recently grandma went to 
Seattle for a visit, and caught cold 
on the way. When she arrived there, 
she wrote back to Helen's parents that 
she had reached Seattle, but had had 
a hard fight with the grip. Helen 
wanted to hear what grandma had to 
say, and the letter was read to her. 
Soon afterward she saw one of her 
neighbors, and exclaimed: “Oh, Mrs. 
Smith, we've had a letter from grand
ma. She got to Seattle all right, but 
she had a terrible fight with her va» 
llse.” __________________

Editorial Verdict.
From a serious-minded Jestpr the 

editor received this note, together 
with a consignment of humor that was 
heavy enough to go by freight:

"Dear Sir: I read all these jokes to 
my wife, and she laughed heartily. 
Now, I have It on good authority that 
when a man's wife will laugh at bis 
Jokes they are bound to be very good 
—or she is. Yours, etc."

The editor slipped them Into the re
turn envelope with the letter, after 
writing on the margin: “She is.”

AN IMPROVEMENT.
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■ration of pupils 
will utter protests both loud and deep 
against the Idea of "turning down 
that story of Paul Revere s ruff*. With 
the stirring poem laid on the shelf 
what will become of those who have 
made it a favorite theme at prize 
speaking contests?

If the St. Louis man who makes the 
assertion that not one of his 200 hens 
ever lays an egg on Sunday will come 
on to Massachusetts, challenges the 
Boston Globe, we can show him som e 1 annoyance 
hens that don't lay on Sunday, or on 
any other day.

Austin-: All indications point to the 
pronounced defeat of the submission 
amendment in the Senate.

The submission fight was taken up 
Wednesday morning immediately af
ter the morning call. Senator Terrell 
of Bowie opened for the adoption of 
the resolution, contending that it was 
a platform demand He was followed 
by Senator Hudspeth, who spoke 
against submission.

When the question came up for the 
consideration of the Senate the major
ity favorable report was adopted by a 
vivia voce vote and then the resolu
tion came up for engrossment. The 
Senate then adjourned till Thursday 
10 a. m., with the resolution pending.

The anti-submissionists are confi
dent that the pros cannot muster more 
than seventeen or eighteen votes, 
while it requires twenty-one in order 
for the resolution to prevail.

The house was not in session Wed
nesday morning.

Thursday by a vote of 8G to 38 the 
house adopted the majority vote or 
the prohibition amendment. It requires 
S9 votes in-order for the submission is
sue to prevail and the amendment be 
submitted and it is figured out that it 
is impossible for the pres to muster 
more than one more vote.

The guhmssion issue fro the devel >p- 
ments, closely resembles the speaker
ship contest, as it is too close to pre
dict the outcome.

New House Bills.
By Messrs. Dalby and Mobley: Pro 

riding that in case of death of a rail
road employe caused by negligence of 
a fellow employe or officer or agent 
of railroad company, or by reason of 
defect in track, equipment, etc., th” 
railroad company shall be liable for 
damages The fact that the employe 
may have been guilty of contributory 
negligence shall not bar recovery 
where his negligence was slight and 
that of the employer gross in compar
ison, but the damages shall be dimin
ished In proportion to the employe's 
negligence. Mr. Mobley says this is 
a copy of the Federal employe's lia
bility law.

By Mr. Crockett of Mitchell: To 
prevent double taxation on property 
for which the purchase price has not 
been paid Provides that the person 
holding title to the property shall ren
der only his equity in the same, ar.d 
the person holding the lien shall rend
e r  "the difference between the assess
ment upon the property and the 
amount of the lien.

By Mr. Bowles: To prevent the ob 
structlon of public roads.

Bq Mr. Pearson and others: Amend
ing the Confederate pension laws, the 
details of which are explained else
where in these dispatches.

By Mr. Traver: An anti-Sunday ex
cursion bill. It prohibits common cat 
riers from carrying passengers on 
Sunday at less than rates charged on 
other days unless they shall within 
thee days * preceding or following a 
Sunday upon which they carry pas.-ten 
gers at 3ueh rates offer to the public 

_  _  ,  ,  ,  .. [ transportation between same points
^ ever’ Dumb Ague, in MCt al _ * i at the same rates as they charged qu

House Committee Assignments.
Austin: Speaker Kennedy has an

nounced the following additional com
mittee assignments:

Insurance— W ortham, chairman; 
Robertson of Travis, Brown, Hill, Kee- 
ble, Gaines, Pearson, Treuehman, Gra
ham, "Vaughan Fitzhugh.

Federal Relations— Werner ehairman 
Odom Stamps, Stepter, Luce, Cathey, 
Chaney, German Pierce.

Stock and Stock Raising—Hamilton 
of Childress chairman; Morris, Cable, 
Ballengee, Lee, Boswell, Nelson of 
Kaufman Craven, Odom, Crisp, Cury. 
Driggers, Hamilton of McCulloch, Hor- 
ger. Jackson, Lawson, Luce.

Claims and Accounts—Von Rosen
berg, chairman; Chaney, Bierschwale, 
Pharrr, Roach, Odom, Baker of Panola, 
Horger Harmon.

A new Hallowe’en game. In which a 
peach is used instead of an apple.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 

these Little Pills.
Th*y also relieve Dis* j 

trees from Dysj>ept«ia. In* i 
digest ion and Too Hearty 
Katin#. A  perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nau* 

Drowsiness, B ad  
TaetP in th# Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pa in  in the 
S id e ,  TO R PID  L IVER . 

They reg-ulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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CARTERS
a j l T T L E  

IVER 
PILLS.

CARTERS
gPlTTLE
■  IVER
■  p i l l s .

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

O u r  A d v ic e
To you would be if you want 
to avoid all this suffering and 

to discard the old 
i nostrums and take

Schaap’s Laxative 
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp

The whales of the Arctic are going 
to have a better chance for a while.
The scarcity of whales and the com
paratively low price of the commer
cial product they yield win prevent; ment9 due to Malaria. It is the 
the sailing of the whaling fleet froa I best Remedy made. Price 50 cents. T ‘

flan Francisco in the soring.

Governor's Campbell's Appointments.
The Governor's appointments sub- j 

mited to the Senate Friday, and which 
were confirmed, follows:

Assistant Attorney General, Felix J. 
McCord, Smith County.

Secretary of State, W. B. Townsend, 
Wilbarger.

State Health Officer, William Brum
by, Harris.

State Health Officer, William M. 
Brumby, Harris.

Commissioner of Insurance and 
Banking, T. B. Love, Dallas.

State Tux Commissioner, L. T. Dash- 
iell, Leon.

State Revenue Agent. W. J McDon
ald, Hardeman.

State Purchasing Agent, Charles B. I 
White. Fannin.

Game, Fish and Oyster Commission
er, R. II. Wood, Aransas.

Superintendent of Public Buildings 
and Grounds, W. C. Day, Hays.

Board of Pardon Advisors, A. P. Mc
Kinnon, Hill; William Blakeslee, La
vaca.

Board of Penitentiary Commission
ers, W. H. Gill, Harris; R. H. Hicks, 
Milam; Joseph T. Mewshaw, Dallas.

Superintendent of Penitentiaries, J. 
A. Herring, Madison.

Assistant Superintendent Penitenti
ary at Huntsville, Robert H. Under
wood, Bell.

Assistant Superintendent of Peniten
tiary at Rusk, Thomas* E. Durham,
Gregg.

Inspectors of Penitentiaries, J. O 
Barbee. Wharton; Sam Hawkins, Den
ton

Assistant Superintendent of Peni- 
itentiaries. In charge of House of Cor
rection and Reformatory, Gatesville, J. 
H. Boyd, McLennan.

Fnancial Agent of Penitentiaries, J. 
C Haynes, Karnes.

Judge of Criminal District Court of 
Galveston and Harris Counties, E. R. 
Campbell, Harris.

All of the foregoing are reappoint
ments except in the case of Judge 
Campbell and Messrs. Haynes. Town
send and White, as above noted.

In the Senate.
Austin: In the Senate Friday morn

ing many petitions were read. Among 
these were several asking that ail leg
islation should he blocked until the 
submission resolution was passed.

Professor Munyon has Just Issued a 
most beautiful, useful and complete Al
manac; It contains not only all the scien
tific information concerning the moon's 
phases, in all the latitudes, but has il
lustrated articles on how to read char
acter by phrenology, palmistry and 
birth month. It also tells all about 
card reading, birth stones and their 
meaning, and gives the Interpretation 
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture, 
manicuring, gives weights and meas
ures, and antidotes for poison, in fact, 
it is a Magazine Almanac, that not 
only gives valuable Information, but 
will afford much amusement for every 
member of the family, esjtecially for 
parties and evening entertainments. 
Farmers and people in the rural dis
tricts will find this Almanac almost 
invaluable.

It will be sent to anyone absolutely 
free on application to the MUNYON 
REMEDY COMPANY, PH ILADEL
PHIA. __________________

Jack's Faux Pat.
Maud—I noticed that you had Jack 

Clubberly to church with you Sun
day.

Bell—Y’es, and the poor heathen Is 
so unused to going that he wanted the 
usher to check his hat and coat.
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CALIFORNIA
F ig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SO’ABOTTU

A/i/i
The cleanest.- 
lightest.—and 
most comfortable
SLICKER

at the same time 
cheapest in the 
end Decause it 
wears longest
*309 Everywhere
Every garment guar, 
anheed waterproof 

Catalog free
« j r-twfB co eostom v \ a
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ONION S E E D 60 ebi lb.

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
The best remedy for Gripp and Colds is 

Hioks' Capudine. Relieves the aehini? and 
feverishness. Cures the cold—Headaches 
also. It's Liquid—Efforts immediately—10, 
25 and 50c at Drug Stores

Foreign titles come high—and a 
good many American heiresses hare 
discovered that they were not worth 
th« price.

O N L Y  O N E  “ B R O M O  Q U IN IN E ”
That I .  L A X A T IV E  HUOMO O l 'tM N K  Look fot 
the signature o f K XV. liH U V k . Used the World 
over to Cure a Cold In One Dar. - J b c .

The hand can never execute anything 
higher than the heart can aspire.— 
Emerson.

Per Saber’s catalog page 1. 3. _______
Largest growers o f onion and vegetablel
aei Is in tier wt rid. Hid catalog fre e : o r .l 
S'-n-i I6 c in stain . s and receive catalog and | 
i r'"> kernel, each of rni. ns. carrots, celery, 
radishes, 1500 each lettuce, rutabaga, tut- 
nipa, 1 e  Parsley, 100 toes.toes, 100 melons, ■ 
i ; ' «  charming tl. w it  seeds, in all lo.onol 
kernels, easily Wi no SI.OO o f any man 's! 
money. Or. send 20c and we w ill add one I 
I>Kg. of Eat lit st 1 mp O 'Dar Sweet Corn. 
SAL2ER SEED CO., Bos W, LaCro.se, WI*.

WA.V1T1U ».« nme«Dt?r>, aopiNiAut 
ers, office men. time keener*. clerks for irenerml 
store* and enuiml<sariM. xQi|>ptut{ clerks and sales
men (.'<) to fifiO |*er im nth. Give age, experience, 
position and salary desired. Address mmimni’hiiiUMMiw., d-»i. 24. t©i

D R O P S Y  N K Tr  t t lS C O V K R Y l ffires§ quick relief and cure* worst case*.
iv».' . V1 f H and 10 day*'treatment KHKHL 
L>11. i l .  II. UKEEN'b BUNS. Box K. ATLANTA, Ua.

W A N T E D  Young men to Learn telegraphy, flltua-
wvssn ■ t il)ng sun*, ('an 't supply demand fo r 
operators. Dallas Telegraph College, Dallas. Texas.
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TEE STERLING GIT! Mews-RECORD.
issued U  Hurling.City, every Friday.

$1.36 per rear. 

W, H. K 1 !U (H  sd ltor* p.-o>rlit >r

Advertising ratMo—
Locale, be |>er Une for flreyesu* and 
per line far each subsequent leiue. 

HuK<e column, 80c per Inch per month. 
Doubts oolumn. 91. per Inch per month.

Ppenihl retee to thoee wishing large 
eee.
Fine Job printing arpeoinltr.

General Director?.
Otatalet 0Me»r». 

judge—J. w. Tlmmlna.
Attorney—I. II. Brlghtman 
Clerk—I. B Cole.
Cmtrt meets 4tb Monday after drat 

Monday la February and September.

Cjusty Oflloera. 
judge— A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—I’at Kellie.
Clerk—I.. B. Cole 
gberlff- Harry I’w -edl*
Ireaaitne— E. I*. Gilmore 

*A*«eisor—D O. Du-haiu 
Inspector—W . T . Conger, 
hover or— w K Kbi-us 
Co art meete Ural Monday In Febrn- 

i g ,  Mag. August and November.

CHURCHES.
M. S- Chureb—Preaching everv aec- 

ped awl fourth Sunday at 11 u. m. and 
y-Mlp. m., and fourth dvjmiay at7;30 p. 

Kundey Heboo* at S:30 a. w. every

K * f  S. J. Franks Faator. 
i .  W. Foster. H. a Hupt.

Beptlat—Preaching everv 1st 3rd. «lh 
guooay In each month et 11 o ’clock a.m. 
aed 7 p.ct. CooCerance Saturday night 
galore the 4tb Sunday. Huntley echooJ 
e»n- Htodaj et 3 o’clock p.m.

Rev M, k< Jmuford 
Prof. f . . C. Durham, upt.

Frrehvtmtan—Fraaoblng every So 
oee.mb month et 11 o’eloek a.m.

Uev. Black. Faator.

Pastor

• m u M  Coavrr i t r e - d . C. yiaber 
plrecter.

u » l» » — ir

t a C I E T I E S .

Maeonln.—Sterling lodge No. 7JB. A 
f  *  4 . M. meete Saturday nlgbte on or 

> the full mooo to each month.
M.L Alston Be em ery  
* .  g. brown W .M .

Eastern flier—Meete Saturday F. M 
I  o'clock on or beCore the full moon 

|g eeehmootb.
Mr*. B. F. Browp w . M.
8. F. Brown Secretary.

C eeety Ceatm M aieeera.
Com’r. Fro. No. I— S. Black.

• •• •• I—A. .11 AHerd
• •• »♦ »— D D.Davie

m m •« 4—J .  L Dliea

Juitloe Cogrt.
Court. Prectnet No. 1, meete 3rd let* 

order tueach month. Maloom Black J. P

LOCAL.
Meals $5c at Central Hotel.

County Court oegt Monday.
Meals, the best in tuwn, for 

15c at Central Hotel.
Mre Clark, of Colorado, is 

visiting relatives bete.
Our town has been infested 

With automobiles Ibis week.
O. H. Graham and O S. Smith 

are on the sick list this week.
The new road below tows was 

opened up for trared this week.
K. L. Lowe was transacting 

business in San Angelo last week
MLs Rula Tweedle was shop

ping in Saa Angelo this weak.

l£uite a number of our citiiens 
are in (be gtip of la grippe.

We learn that Master Thar- 
inond Cole has the measles.

Sheriff Tweedle is ereoting a 
nice residence on Feurth Avenue

I)ee Oavis hag leased the Kel* 
)i* farm for this year.

Homer Hooker returned - to 
his home at Colorado Wednesday

Georg# H. McEntirc it export
ed to arrive today from Fort 
Worth with a car of registered 
*»H* foy the V  raoeh.

John Lane in loern from his 
reach near Inlanthe this week.

A car load of windmills was 
unloaded at Lowe & Durham's 
this week.

H. Q. Lyles end J 8. Murray 
returned last Tuesday from St. 
Louis.

Ask the man who has been a 
guest at the Central Hotel wheie
to stop.

Some Cassidy second band 
sulkies at a bargain. Call to see 
them at Lowe & Durham’s.

It. H. Patterson represents 
' ‘Time tried and fire tasted”  tire 
insurance companies.

Mr. and Mrs. it. (i. Allen, who 
have been visiting nt Rrownwood 
returned home yesterday.

W. II. Hacthelor, of San An* 
polo, agent for the Maxwell uu* 
tomobiles, was hern Tuesday.

The Success Sulky succeeds 
when others fail. Lowe <& Dur
ham sell them.

We can give you ihe News* 
Record and St. Louis Setni-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

The sand storm which prevail* 
ed yesterday, resulted in much 
sweeping and dustiug today.

Ed L. Gilmore is in San An* 
gelo buying a stock of goods for 
the Hooker &  Gilmore e«tuhlish- 
nieut.

Hunters:— All persons arc 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
owned or controled hy me.-

W. L. Foster.

Have your property insured in 
an “ Old Line”  company—the 
kind that insures. Ask “ Bert” 
about it.

Foster ift Barton have a crew 
of Mexicans grubbing out a farm 
on tbeii sheep ranch ou Sterling 
Creek.

Dr. Renklev was called to Hyl
ton Monday on account of the 
sickness of one of his brother’s 
children.

Don’t you ‘ ‘kinder”  dread the 
February blizzards? Lowe A  

Durham are making prices go 
a wav down on Heaters.

R. G. Allen, tbis week, sold 
ftS sections of laud to W. J. 
Brown, ot Brown county, at $10 
per acre.

The Campbell system of dry 
land farming lecooinmends the 
harrow Call to see them at 
Lowe A  Durham’*.

See R. H Putterson for live
stock insurance He represents 
the oldest company of the kind 
in tbo world.

J . Y . Stewart, late of Snyder, 
has leased the S. T. Wood place 
and will reside there during tbe 
coming year.

We learn that Miss Bennie 
Belle Roberts, who is at Dallas 
undergoing treatment of a phy
sician. is progressing nicely.

Your bands, lips and face are 
chapped and sore, are tlieyy 
Fisber’s Bengoin Cream will cure 
them und keep them well. Try 
it. For sale by Fisher Bros.

The mail car driven by Bob 
Gillispie, bad a wheel smashed a 
mile below town yesterday. Re
pairs were quickly made and tbe 
machine is in commission again.

The attention of our reader* is 
called to tbe advertisrnrent in 
this issue of the Robinson Seed 
&  Plant Company, Dallas. Texas, 
said to l»e tbe oldest aeed bo’ise 
in the Southwest, and who will 
tend their now 11)09 Catalog to 
all who writo for it describing 
the best seeds and plants for the 
Soul hern Grower.

We haveeomplied with every 
requirement of the law in order 
to protect ourselves against tres
passers. Anyone found hunting 
on any lands owned or controlled 
by us will be prosecuted to the 
fall extent of tbe law.—Fisher
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___G R A H A M  &  S M I T H

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new buslleing real estate firm. Exchange of 
proparty a specialty. Office north side of square.
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BAYLOR COLLEGE
(FOR YOUNG WOMEN)

Tborongh scholarship, womanly culture, delightful and 
healthful location, fall college course. Musical conserva
tory equal to tbe beat in New England. New $40,000 IM) 
boilding in process of uonutruction. Over 9J00.ofMi.O0 iu 
buildings and equipment. Teachers from best universities, 
colleges and conservatories in America and Europe.

Write tor catalogue pictorial.
W. A- WILSON, D. I).. President, Belton, Texas.

r * ~* Hf U f  MiW. V. t44lrma*. Preg
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Cicero Smith
V.M Pech. IXIHi t  tVfth'OO* (? «•> • '

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
O F S T E R L IN G  C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

SUISCCT TO GOVERNMENT INtStCTiON
C A P IT A L .  * 1 0 .0 0 0 .

We will appreciate your business. 
A ccouh)ux1.iU<>ii« Cheerfully extended. ■ J

- »  . n i uouaH, u .  1/., I'l'OMiflieuT, i>euon, ui
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A  B u s in e s s  E d u c a t i o n
T O B Y ’ S

P r a c tic a l B u s in e s s  C o lle g e s

fa r / / n
TLvr “ *° h**dy tad Mfidartvy gns u h»v. 

•h»ui the ho,.* two * ffla r/ z r 21 rn—tr TU  title tU-brr.
_______________ _ *cS Ci0 lSw he cjtaot-ir wad foe

the plwrrr ti t»,M or *a*ll ihoo*ia«. ood u i.l the u t ,  t"w aot-Ur
V*™ ». a lorj r,=8e nde lor w_. u  he l.x. cooa. b
woufld.o.i !e*k, Wlklgooo.. tm. — — •

-21 i-;* m »y  m « w  l o w *  U ■ . n m >  ->-h.tlMBilenn* uf irut-j UU of ,J2., pi.r», it L«h i* the — ̂  —
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1 U t «i gucc* to flunk abc*jy wbus you otdeg.
)  -Hi will H jou the r*cl h starts in ^ " firm*

for J biamtn. our / ̂ dpcgt Catalogue.

Ztfaetfot firearm s Co.
42 Willow Street New Hanoi. Conn.

WACO, TEXAS
Capital $30,090.00

NEW Y9RH CITY
Irhool of Core,, 136 Fed. A%

BeekkHPlnK, Banking. Ghortlund, Typowrltlpg 
Fuuaan.nip and Aeadsmls Department*

THE HIGH GRICE m m  
rflR KI3H GRADE STIiDCKTS

UBITIUIO ITBMa Seccls'ty
Tkm Trial laaaor- an Cosalat* Sii ct let•5 $3.50 You Crt Writ, as UdiMiMt 

Ltl.tr In Saertnaad *M*r kg 
Lnun-muinuii q

SOOKKEEPINC SY MAH.

The O K wagon yard is kept 
clean as n pin. Plenty of water 
and good, clean, dry stalls for 
y out stock, and a good house and 
plenty ot wood for yourself.

The schedule of mail servioe 
to Bliss has been changed. Here
after the mail will go out on 
Tuesdays and Fridays instead of 
Mondays and Fridays.

Mr. Spain, of Midland, war 
here ibis week negotiating the j  
sale of a spction of land in Block 
17, to Mr. Kemp. We learn the 
trade was made at private ter ms

A. A. Gamble and N. L. 
Dougins, thin week, ordered two 
big automobiles—a Popi-Toledo 
30 horse power, and a Thomas 
40 horse power. They propose 
to put these cars on the road to 
do a general passenger bii'ines*, 
probably between Colorado and 
San Angelo.

Notioe:*Onr west bound stage 
will continue to lako dinner at 
Water V'al'oy, while tbe east 
bound will take dinner at Hugh
es. This will enable east bound 
passengers to arrive in San An- 
gvlo from one to two hours ear
lier each evening.

Tom A  Will Saveli.

S A O N G ELO  &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVELI, PROPRIETOR. PHONE S09, SAM ANGELO 

Aato will leave S*n Angelo at 7 o,clock every Tue»<l*v, 
Tharettay aud Saturday morning, and go thn.ngh to Big 
Springe, stopping regularly at lloghos, Water V*ilr>, 3 telling 

aud Konobsaseit.
Team line will leave San Angelo et 7 o’clock every Moutlet, 

Wednesday and Friday morning booud for Sterl ing Ou >.
All express left at Doran Hotel

22GKEXZ2S *f*v> •***>• KXXrSXS

I)r. C. K. CARVER.
r, General Practitioner wit** Surgery 

and Chronic diseases a specialty. g  
Calls promptly answered day oJjf* 
night. Office first doer north o n

-i1 ' -■ ■■ '■ i t

Tek^ paks Notice 
Notice is hereby given dial any 

person who tdiall hunt, tisli. cut 
or banl wood, or otherwise trens- 
pHss on nny of the lands owned 
or controled by me will be pros

H Fisher Bros.'Drogstore. Phose 48g| eonted by the lull extent of ilmn h '
eT K R L IN O  C IT Y , TEXAS. lav
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OPFIC AT COULSON A WST- 
SSOK’ S DRU8 STOBl.

gS t«r l!n g
BUSKfiM ffiXa -

T«FCX5l

POflTF.1).
Our pasture is posted and all 

pereons are hereby put uoou 
iegal notice that any one wum 
shall hunt, cut or haul wood or 

g lo 'hcrw ise trespass upon nny o# 
M. tbt lands owned or controled 

by ns will be prosecuted to the 
ful! extent o f  the law,

10 -$6- 01 Fisher Bros.

TfTfwnnTm TmnttwtTwwnwwTm wtTwwT Notice to Hunters.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
in such cases and ail pvisons are 

• hereby warned aud forbidden to 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tre-spnse 
ujioii any o f the enclosed laud* 

iuiiiiinnunuutinnuuummiinuiiui3 owned orcontroled by me. under

pain o f prosecution to tbe full

TS3T. D. AYHES,

LAWYER AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
STERUHC. CITY, TEXAS.

TRESSPASS NOTICE

August 2tith. 1908.
Notice in hereby given that all 

parties hauling wood from Sec. 
4, 35, in the T. D. Reed pasture 
without permission wdl be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
law.

J. L. Latham.
L. M. Pennock,

NOTICE
From now until the end of the 

season, the gin will only rnn Fri
days and tiatnrdaya ol each week

Small Boys Were Able to Mako Sar
casm Telling.

LO W E  A  D U R H A M
D ea le rs  lr*

extent of the law. 
5-tf ’02

J. 1'. Davie 
tf

Coffins and Caskets 
Carry In stock fine, complotc

In the little town of C----- lived j
three maiden sisters by t!'«* name of 
Paige. They were “neat.”  as the 
villagers call it, in its most accen
tuated form, and they loved the ;
small boy best afar off. In conse- 1 line o f  U ndertaker ’s Goods, 
quenee of which they were a bright f
and shining mark for the pranks j --------------  - -  -w————
that youth seems to originate for its ! 
scoruers. | r * t »—d —1>- I j

One day the front gate strayed | J STZLg ^an sC i- iS l  |Ja pl®F J ’ 
from its wonted place with the as- 1A * '  y

—  • * K .  } { ■  Kookcr, Prop. ’ 1

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given 11>hI <miv 
person who shall hunt, fish, mu 
or haul wood or otherwise tre*. 
puses on any of the Und* owned 
or controled by me will be pro* 
ecuted by the full extent of iti* 
law. •

G. H\ Allard.

Ladies’ Hats at H alf Price

Mre. Douglas ia now offering 
her entire stock of ladies’ hats at 
half price. This is below first 
wholesale nost. Now is tbe lime 
to get nice goodu for a little 
tnouey.

N O T I C K

Broa, 31

Any person hauling wood, fish
ing, bunting, or in any way tres
passing on any landa owned or 
oontroled by me, will be prose- 
outed.

W. L. Foster.

sistanco o f two small neighbors; I L 
then came a reprimand from each of V mai.. 
the old maids, and barbed repartee A in m ost  
in return, as usual; following this 1 T»t>—<*--«*- 
exchange came a complaint to the ; ■ ..
parents of the offenders.

At the table that night “ Papa”  was 
requested to reprove Jim and Ted 
for impertinence to the Misses 
Paige.

What did you sav to them ?”  do

rr C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  
A P P R O V E D  S Y Lit
->--l

T krsspass N o t ic e .

Any person hauling wood, fish 
og, hunting or in any way tresv- 
passing on any lands owued ot

manded papa with the requisite j controlled by tue, will be prose-

Pestes.
I have potted uiy pasture »r  cording 

o the laws made and provided In »u. i, 
esses, and all persons are.hereby warned 
and put upon notice that anv person 

, wbo;shall bunt,cut and haul wood <»r 
j Otherwise: trespass upon any Incluard 
land owned or controled by me, will u 
prosecuted to the Tall e x ten ts  the law 

* J, S. Jullll*«Ml .

frown.
“ Didn’t SRrse thorn at all.”  re

plied Jim with a grin. “ I only said 
‘Page 40, Page 50 and I’ago 60; an’ 
they got mad at it.’ ”

Ted caught sight of pas twitch
ing muscles and added: “ (ice, but 
they were just hopipn’.”

“ Well, don’t let it happen again,” 
answered pa, as he hastily attacked 
a piece of apple pie.

cuted.

T b b b s p a s s  N o t ic e  
A ny person hauling wood, fish

ing, banting, or in any way irvaa- 
paaaing on any Unde owned or 

R. . lo a te i con tro lled  by oe, will be Pruat*. 
on ied .

W. R. Mckhti rk  A Sun

Netlee t* Trespaeeer*
Notice Is hereby given, that any persov 
or peraous whe shall hunt, fish, cal 
or haul Wood, work or drive slock, m  
otherwise trespass upon any land own
ed or controled by ns, or either of ■ 
without our permission, will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law,

’Those driving stock down lane

NOTICE

All persons having any in terest 
iu house known ae the “ Hillaido 
School House,” in uiy pne’ ur*

m v  ....... ....... „ „ „ „ ___ •onthaeet of my ranehti n f tet lingWanted -M Idea must keep In the lane until across UcaPS 1 Greek W ill presciit their elm tna I.,
"  creek.

Kl|VaHNM. fyvtWW f

thins to pateatl bring you wrulth.'“ ntMtl--- -

By N.D. Thompson maaag

me et an early date, *s I intend tu 
14 ,R. Keikei , move said building aw»y soon.

I W, L. Ftm »r



BOY OR GIRL FIRST?
w h i c h  is  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  s t a r t

A FAMILY.

Many Reason* Why Boy Would Seem 
Most Desirable, and Equally 

Good Arguments in Favor 
of the Girl.

It Is better that the first child In a 
family should be a boy Then if the 
father dies the ikjsi of head of the 
family falls to him naturally. He be
comes its protector Whether or not 
the father dies, the oldest child, if a 
hoy. can stand between the younger 
children and the world, in their play 
contact with it. True, there are no 
“ little mother" possibilities in him. 
and he is an indifferent nurse; there
fore in many tenement families, the 
birth of a daughter as the first child 
is preferred.

That is one of the drawbacks about 
being an elder sister She is too han
dy to have around the house. She 
becomes the maid of all work We 
know of several charming women, 
now well along in spinsterhood. whose 
destiny unfulttl.ed may be charged to 
the fact that they were elder sisters. 
They were always nursing babies— 
somebody else s babies. The cares of 
the household descended on them pre
maturely. and their old fashioned 
ways the sobering marks of respon
sibility in face and manner, lessened 
their appeal to the captious and rov
ing fancy of young men To the han
dicap of diminished opportunity was 
Added the handicap of diminished 
charm

It is well. then, for a girl to have 
sn older brother It is not always for
tunate for her to have two or three 
younger sisters Humanity's natural 
sense of justice has long discerned 
this Jacob, if you remember, had to 
take Leah to wife before he was al 
lowed to espouse her younger sister. 
Rebecca The feeling, very marked 
among the Jews and sometimes stereo
typed into a custom, has strength 
among all peoples In return for an 
elder sisters sacrifices the family 
sense of fair play requires that her 
younger sisters shall not become her 
competitors They are expected to 
stand aside, to remain in the back
ground. until she has bad a chance to 
annex a man

Sometimes—pretty often indeed— 
the event shows that the younger sis
ter has not kept far enough in the 
background The captious and roving 
fancy of the elder sister * steady" is 
attracted by the vision of fresher 
eharms in ‘ he same family circle, and 
woman's invincible foe, youth, strikes 
her dow n th. ji.^h the arm of a daugh
ter of the same mother. I’ robably 
tea thousand novels and plays have 
been written about this theme—the 
characteristic th*-me of "Cinderella"— 
and apparently most of them have
£dk-u the light in England. The rtv-
airy of sisters set-ms to be more defl
nire and c>vert there than olsowhere.

Shall the elder slstor rule'" then, is
at all tini«es a live ami poignant issue
The rebeliion of the younger one
against a rule r* presented as tyran-
airal i.s ofren a s;vmnathetic episode
and some ’ imes thi• oldest daughter has

rity a* siigh! as a
«*f»» i u] i) t h *T The suitor, at any rate.
trill no’ t: ird for the claims of
primotff i : lies* the\ are re en
forced l*y discrimination—and
he is a t ’er who will let the
rule "firs first served" deter
mir*p his uf a wife Still, ad
nutting n *
is a pood applied to sister*.

Beerbohm's Argument.
t Henry Davies, the play

writ;ht. who ha^ 81>ent much time in
London tells of an amusink interview
bencepn the oweler of a publican ion in
the British capita1. wbiereof George
fieri X 3* ad beeri the dramatic
♦•rif jic. and Max He.f»rbollm tin the oc-

O F T E N  T H E  CASE.

Women Struggle Hopelessly Along,
Suffering Backache. Dizzy Spells.

Languor, Etc.

Women have so much to go through 
In life that it's a pity there is so much 

suffering from back
ache and other com
mon curable kidney 
ills. If you suffer so. 
profit by this wom
an's example: Mrs 
Martin Douglass. 52 
Cedar St . Kingston. 
N. Y , says "I had a 
lame, aching back, 
dizzy spells, head

aches. and a feeling of languor. Part 
of the time I could not attend to my 
work and Irregularity of the kidney 
secretions was annoying Doan's Kid
ney Pills brought me prompt relief."

Sold by all dealers. 50c a box. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HIS FATE.

Mr Dude— I was thinking how much
I resemble your carpet—always at 
your feet, you know.

Miss Sly—Yes. very much like my 
carpet. I'm going to shake It soon.

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Was So Sore. Irritating and Painful 
Tnat Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep 
—Scratched Constantly.

CutLura's Efficacy Clearty Proven.

"When about two and a half years
old my daughter broke out on her hips 
and the upper parts of her legs with a 
very irritating and painful eruption It 
began in October: the first I noticed 
was a little red surface and a constant 
desire on her par1 to scra’ ch her limbs. 
She could not sleep and the eruptions 
got sore, and yellow wa er came out 
of them. I had two doctors treat her. 
but she grew wors1 under their treat
ment. Then I bought the Cuticura 
Remedies and only used them two 
weeks yvhen she was entirely well. 
This was In February. She has never 
had another rough place on her skin, 
and she is now fourteen years old. 
Mrs. R R Whitaker, Winchester, 
Tenn., Sept 22. 1908.”
Potter Drug A Cheat. Corp*. so.e Props., Boston.

Too Much for His Mind.
"My first impulses." wailed the Sad- 

fiyed Individual, "are invariably good. 
In fact, I think that 1 may venture, 
without fear ■ f undue exaggeration, to 
say ths' they are very good But I 
never act on them! I always act on 
second thoughts This trait In my char
acter has ruined my career, because 
my second thoughts are always bad! 
In fa c t . I think I may say. without fear 
of n.isrepresentation. that they're 
punk."

Well,” suggested he who was lis-. 
tening. "why don't you wait until 
third thoughts, and :>et on them?"

Mournfully, despondently, the Sad- 
Eyed Individual shook his head

My dear sir he groaned. "I never 
had thr*-e successive thoughts about 
anything in my life !”

f
Anger Shrinks Vitality.

Dr M ce de Floury a di9tin-
gulshed Frenchman, advances the the-
ory that eve•ry time one becomes an-
gry his vita lity shrinks. After even
the most ar1(fully supTire.- - i suns of
bad ten:;per t • comes small-
er and s>malller. untii final ly nothing is
left. Alnger is a certain kind of ce-
rebral exci temenr. , xplains Dr. de
Fleury. The hyperaatheni< subject ii
always (>n it s verge, whtle th-- neuras

f the latter’ s assumption of
laid down by G. u s

The owner advised Max of the sal
ary that had been paid tleorge Her
nard. ohserving at tlle sam** time:

Heine? comparauv elv inexperienred.
you Mr Beerbohm. cannot, of course.
*xpe<! ao much ’

"Ob yes. I shall!*' hastily interposed
Max ‘ indeed. I shall expect more! 
Shaw kn• ws the drama so thoroughly 
that it is an easy matter for him to 
write of it whereas I. knowing noth
ing what - er about it. shall find it 
dreadfully hard work' —Harper's 
Weekly.

Hot Water for Gardens.
The proprietor of baths at Aeqjl, 

Italy, uses his supply of hot water to 
*orce the growth of garden produce 
He has an inexhaustible supply of hot 
water from a natural spring the t>-m 
perature l>eiug 167 degrees Fahren
heit

By means of pipes the surplus water 
not required for the baths is carried 
to a garden on the outskirts of the 
town The warm liquid flows beneath 
a number of f< :ng frames containing 
melons tomatoes, asparagus, etc A 
supply if these delicacies Is ready for 
Uie market at a very early period.

Another Chicago Novelty.
“Yes. they have a n* w sort of func

tion in Chicago that is quite the 
rage "

"What is It called’ "
" l i ’s called a moving in party. Wf n 

the hostess learns that the empty 
house next door Is to be occupied shu 
calls her guests by telephone arid 
they come and draw cuts for the front 
windows, and then sit there and size 
up the new neighbor's stuff as the 
moveis carry it in.”

then;< berom"s infuriated only by a 
sudden bound of react: n excited from
wittvout. But at that moment when
they are let loos'■■ (he two are alike.
eav** that the stri ir.-- man is a blinder
Vutt?. while the weak man is some-
vh;r of an a> 'or and seems to aim at 

effect

JOY WORK 
And the Other Kind.

Did you ever stand on a prominent 
corner at an early morning hour and 
watch the throngs of people on their 
way to work? Noting the number who 
were forcing themselves along be
cause it meant their dally bread, and 
the others cheerfully and eagerly pur
suing their way because of love of 
their work

It is a fact that one’s food has much 
to do with it As an example:

If an engine has poor oil. or a boiler 
Is fired with poor coal, a bad result Is 
certain. Isn’t It?

Treating your stomach right Is the 
keystone that sustains the arch of 
health's temple and you will find 
"Grape-Nuts" as a dally food Is the 
most nourishing and beneficial you can 
use.

We have thousands of testimonials, 
real genuine little heart throbs, from 
people who simply tried Grape-Nuts 
ant of curiosity—as a last resort— with 
the result that prompted the testimo
nial.

If you have never tried Grape-Nuts 
it's worth while to give it a fair impar
tial trial. Remember there are mil
lions eating Grape-Nuts every day— 
they know, and we know if you will 
use Grape-Nuts every morning your 
work is more likely to be Jov-work, be
cause yon can keep well, and with the 
brain well nourished work Is a Joy. 
Read the "Road to Wellville” in every 
package— "There s a Reason.”

R H E U M A TIS M  PRESCRIPTION

The Increased use of "Toris” for 
rheumatism is causing considerable 
discussion among the medical frater
nity. It is an almost infallible cure 
when mixed with certain other ingre
dients and taken properly. The fol
lowing formula is effective: “ To one- 
half pint of good whiskey add one 
ounce of Toris Compound and one 
ounce of Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound. 
Take in tablespoonful doses before 
each meal and before retiring."

Toris compound is a product of the 
laboratories of the Globe Pharma
ceutical Co., Chicago, but it as well as 
the other ingredieuts can be had from 
any good druggist.

R E A L L Y  HAD NO KICK COMINO.

According to Expert Opinion, Play
wright Had Got Off Easy.

That Beerbohm Tree, the player, 
has a caustic wit is evidenced by an 
incident wherein he and an unknown 
playwright figured

The writer had obtained permission 
to read his offering to Tree The actor 
evinced no great decree of enthus 
tsam. either during or after the read 
ing hut h-- did take the manuscript, 
upon which he scribbled hastily a few 
suggestions for its betterment.

See here, Mr. Tree." was the inilig 
nant ejaculation of the ambitious play
wright. "it's hardly fair of you to dis 
pose of my work in this summary and 
nonchalant fashion Id  have you 
kaow that this play cost me a year's 
hard labor!"

"So’ " queried Tree "My dear fel 
low. any Impartial Judge would give 
you at leas; five !"—Harper's Weekly

$100 R ew ard , $100.
The reader! of tun paper will be pleoaed to  laare 

that therv u at .east one dread-d d ii-u e  that anenre 
haa been ab ■■ to cure in al: Its staves, and that e 
Catarrh H a il*  Catarrh Cure is the only poaitlv. 
eur. now „  o.vn to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being s constitutional disease, recuirea a eooatlt .- 
tuna: treatment Ha. - catarrh Cure is taken In
terna .v acting direitly upon the blond and mucous 
Surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patter,t 
strength by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature tn d erg it. work. The proprietor! hit- ■ 
at much faith In its cura-ive powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any i ase that It falls lo 
cure, send for list or testimonials

Addre* F .1 i H i:M  V .k CO.. Toledo. O.
Pool hy ali Druggl.it* *ir
Take Ua.i i  Family Paw for constipation.

Modern Buildings Infsrior.
In modern buildings the cement and 

mortar are the weakest points: in the 
buildings which the Romans and 
Greeks raised thousands of years ago 
the cement and mortar are the strong 
est points, and hold good while the 
very stones they bind together crum 
ble away with age With all our sci 
ence we can not make such cement 
and mortar, and. therefore, we can not 
construct such buildings as the an
cients raised.

Test Its Value.
Simmons' Liver Purifier is the mos' 

valuable remedy I ever tried for con
stipation and disordered 'liver. It does 
its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of its charac
ter. I certainly recommend it when
ever the opportunity occurs.
M. M TOMLINSON. Oswego. Kansas.

Price 25c.

In the Divorce Colony.
Thp lit:i> Do Join s girl is talking to 

lier playmate, Lucy van Smith.
"Oh. Lucy." said she. "we have a 

new papa!"
"Have you? What's his name?"
"Mr. Jones."
“Oh pshaw! we had him. too. but 

we didn't like him —Lippincott s.

It's Strenuous.
There is no true superiority except 

that created by true merit. The rea- 
> Hi Hunt s Lightning Oil outclasses all 
other liniments—it has the merit—it 
does something. See what it will do 
for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, sore 
and stiff muscles and joints. Your 
surprise will only be exceeded by your 
gratification.

The Morning After.
The sever, parent glared angrily at

the prodigal son.
"Noon.” he observed, icily, "Is an ab

surd hour for breakfast.”
"It is raher e a r ly . chirped the 

prodigal -or:, putting down his fifth 
glass of ice water.

<Pf)HX'S DISTEMPER CTRL will 
• in'- .my jt -slide • i.-c of DISTKMI Kit. 
PINK E\ E. and tin- like among hor*e» 
of all age-, and prevents ojl others m the 
same stable from having the disease. Also 
cures chicken cholera, anti dog distemper. 
Any good druggist can supply you. or send 
t" mfrs .' i ren's and >1.00 a Imttle Agents 
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co., 
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind

A Facer.
Mr. Oldbatch—So this is your wed

ding anniversary, and you and your 
wife have for 20 years fought life's 
battle side by side.

Mr. Knagg—No, face to face.—Pick- 
Me-Up

K IN D  H E A R T E D  JANE.

Mistress—Have you made the chick
en broth. Jane?

Jane—Yes. mum; aud fed the chick
ens with it, ages ago!

Uncertainty in Pittsburg.
It was Christmas eve in Pittsburg. 

The snow sparkled in the tin roofs. 
Far away could lie seen the rubicund 
glow of the coke ovens.

All was quiet in the home of the 
Pittsburg official

Suddenly a low tap resounded on the 
outer door

"Hark. George'" said the official’s 
wife "Did you hear that? It may be 
Santa Claus."

"It may be Santa Claus." said the 
official, gloomily, "but I'll bet $4 it's 
a deputy sheriff!"

Aud he arose and put on his shoes.

Limited Understanding.
"If does seem strange." remarked 

the party who seemed lo be thinking
aloud

"What seems strange?" queried the 
innocent bystander.

' That after getting a man in hot 
water a woman can t understand why 
he should boil over." explained the 
noisy thinker.—Chicago Daily News.

Save Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough. One pair 

of lungs is all you'll ever have— treat 
them well. Simmons' Cough Syrup 
will soothe and strengthen them, stop 
the cough and give you a chance to 
sleep in peace.

Many a man lives a regular eat-and- 
dog life. He purrs in the parlor and 
barks in the kitchen.

F ILE S  1 1 KKI t  IN «  TO  I t  1>ATH.
PAZO OINTMENT 1* guarantee to cure anj  ca*<i 
.it itcbintr Blind. Billing «>r Protruding Piles lo t to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

A cane is an old man's strength and 
a young man's weakness.

Lewis' Single Binder — the famous 
straight 5e cigar, always best quality. 
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

A light heart lives long.—Shakes
peare.

A L C O H O L - 3 PER C E N T
A\«f<table Preparation Tor As • 
simila I ing the Food and Regula - 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

| M  W T b  /"C H ILU K I.N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Res! Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c

I Km?* s o u  D'-si'fieiP/rcMSfi
/L*vnI,* S*td - 
Atx S«*n a •
Aoikt/lir Satis •
An i h SuJ • 
ftfiptrmuU - 
f i l l  irionaUSedn •
Harm $€td - 
ClarSifA Sujar 
ytmkiynrn /Vm nr

A perfect Remedy for Cons lip« 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y .

N E W  Y O R K
A tb  m u n lh x  o ld

35 D o s i f i *  J j t E N T ? *

c r a m
For Infanta and Children*

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

/Guaranteed under the Food a 
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

i

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
TM« •i«rTAu« eoaMMT, mmw iff? .

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company
120 WEST CAPITOL ST. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

T H E  WONDERBERRY
Luther Burbank’s Greatest Creation. A  Luscious Berry Ripening in Three  
M onths from Seed. Seed 20 Cts. Per Pkt., 3 Pkts. for 50 Cts., Postpaid

Fruit blue-black like an enormous rich blueberry in looks and 
taste Unsurpassed fo r ea ting raw , cooked, canned or preserved 
in any form. TWe greatest garden fru it ever introduced and 
equally valuable in hot, dry, cold or wet climates. Easiest plant in 
the world to grow , succeeding anywhere and y ield ing great masses 
o f rich fru it a ll summer and fa ll— and a ll winter in pots (As a pot 
plant it is both ornam ental and usefu l). The grea test l>oon to the 
fam ily garden ever known. Everybody can and w ill grow  it.

Luther Burbank, o f Californ ia , the world fam ous hybridizer, 
originated this n**w fru it and turned It over to me to introduce He 
says o f it: “ Th is absolutely new berry plant is o f great interest 
and value as it bears the most delicious, wholesome and healthful 
berries iu utmost profusion and a lw ays  comes true from seed."

I A M  T H E  S O L E  IN T R O D U C E R  AN D G E N U IN E  SEED  
C A N  BE H AD  N O W H E R E  ELSE.

FOR 20 C T S .  (S ilver or Stamps) I w ill send 1 pkt. Wonderberry 
seed, <3 pkts. fo r M e t* . ) and my U H KAT CATALO G U E which tells all 
about it and my B lii CASH PH IZES to agents. At .E NTS W A N TE D
Q C A T A L O G U E  o f Flowers and Vegetable
Seed. Bulbs. Plant* and Rare and New Fruits FREE to all who 
apply. 140 page*, 6 (Jj illustration* and colored plates. I have been 
in bus.ness J4 years and have half a million custom ers ell over the 
country Com plete satisfaction guaranteed to everyone. Do not

w n i ln F R O F o iv  Nove'tie* 1 arT1 offering this year o f  whichthe WONDERBERRY is the greatest ever known.

Address JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N. Y.
P .  8 . - T h i s  offer will not appear again. W rite fur W oudrrbrrry seed, and Catalogue at onee. Do not n eg lee t or de a r  You  
ean  be ltie H r»t TO grow  11 in v . i i r  tuwn and m ake t.ly  m oney s e ll in g  both berries  and seed 1 ra ised  M  . ju a r i "  from  a  few  p lan ts

Y/ondereerry
THREE MONTHS FROM SEED.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more food* brighter and iMUr color* th*n »n» other rft*. Ono lOe oockaoo colon *11 fiber*. Th*> dr* in cold wile, hells, is.. . . .  a . .
U> torment without ripping opart Write ter Iron baoklat-liow to Or*. Bteach and Nit ,hl" ,You e*n **

m u e n u t  O N U O  C O . ,  Q u in c y ,  l l l ln o lm .

Many Women Praioe Thio Remedy.
I f  f o u  have pains In the back. U rin ary  

B ladder or K id n ey  trouble, and want a 
certain, p leasan t herb cure fo r w om an 's 
111*, try  M other G ra y ’ s A U S T R A L IA N  
I - h A I . It IS a sa fe  and n ever-fa llin g  r e g 
u lator A t  a ll D rugg ists  o r  by m ail 50 cts. 
Sam ple po. kage F R E E  Address, Th e 

G ra y  Co.. La- R o y . N.M oth er G ray  Co. r.

Oxpropylendlisoamvlamine In the 
name of a new heart stimulant. The 
doge Is one syllable three times a day 
after meals.

Lewis’ Pinale Binder straight 5c. M iny 
smokers preter them to lOc cigars. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, IU.

Arms and law* do not flourish to- 
fether.—Caesar.

A Cruel Innuendo.
"Pop. are the man-hunting tribes ex

tinct?"
"Yes. my son. until next leap year.”

For Headache Try Hicka’ Capudine.
W h eth er  from  Cold*. H ea t, Stom ach or 

N ervou s  troubles, the at he# are speedily  
re lieved  by Capudine. I t 's  L iq u id —p leas
ant to tak e—E ffects  Im m edia te ly . 10, 25 
and 50c at D rug S tore*

id  W A T C H M A K E R SJ e w e l e r s  ui a k l 5 ” to 930
-t*i ^ . a we**k B<> you want a position? Good pay and easy work Positions guar
anteed. I-HbVou want to learn the trade/ \\ rite thisweek. A. C.HTI HI.. - Ite us

Stiver is of less value than gold; 
gold, than virtue.—Horace.

I t  Cures W h ile  Y en  W a lk
A llen ‘s Foot-Ea***’ forrornsand bunions, hot, sweaty 
callous aching feet. 36c a ll Druggist*.

And the pretty girl usually has plain 
•ailing

Do ToU ' 
k. Posit 
ir trade/

This week. A . C .N T I H I.. I*re»., ]( !»  l.rana A v” ’ 
K ansas t l l y .  Mo. Send for FRKB CATAIAXj!

DEFIANCE STARCH—
other BtarchpR only 1- ounce-*—••am** price an l 

• D E F I A N C E ’ 19 SUPERIOR Q U A L IT Y .

P E T E I I T 6  ^'•"■,K-C«lem.B,Wa.h-r A I  t i l  15

Lsc in time. Sold by c.rute

There is
V  «carcely any lim it to the

roast ble improvement in aee«U,
H I  “ llt ‘ t takes time and money. We hare 
m  im proving Cower ami regetable
R f  see(‘3[for over 50 years. M ore than tcoo 
Mm  P roPle nre w orking to  make Ferry** 
p|* Seeds suit vou. Euv f  * * ~  —*-*h1 suit you, Euy the best—Perry ’*. 

For sale everywhere.
FtHHV’B 1009  a k c o  A N *11 AL 

FHCC ON HtQVCST.
D. M . F IR R Y  *  CO., D etroit, M toh.

SEEDS
w. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 5. 1909.

You Look Prematurely Old
LR WIlKULE HAIR RKSTORKR.o PRICK, SI.OO, retail™


